
, DOLLARS , etlmo, ’
¯ ~ WI’¢~ t.he Judgnmot Is Weak the...... DAY dice Is sLrong. ....

2O-oo-- .. - For rheumatism I h’fi,¼~-Tdiin-~d-h-6[liI~".....=¯ ,.a.e. ¯ oq.al*-- ha=bcrisl,’, Pain aim ,t
’We went mauy men, women, boys, and glrl,~o relieves the pain as eoou as applied. J.

~rkforusafewhoursdatly, rlghtiuandarouttd W. Young, West Liberty, W¯Va, ’rhe l
Ifftetrow’nhomes., Tho buelnessis easy, pleasant, prompt relief it affords is alone wo~’th
IRzlctiyhonotmble, and pays betterthsn nuyother mat)y times tile oost~ 50 Cents. Its son-

¯ bffered agents. You have a clear rich| and lm; tinned use will effect a permanent cure.
OOmpetitlom Experience and special ability un ~or ~ale by druggists.
~ry[ No capital required¯ We equip you .........
~lth everytMng that you need, treat you weal, ~ Palmer’s Shorthand College, Bctz
nn4 help you to earn ten times ordinary wag~a. Building, Philadelphia, assists its grad.
~’omen do as well em men, and boys anti gh’le
makegood pay. Any one, anywhere, can do,lie

uates in securing rpmtmm-aflve employ-

York..&llsucCeedwhofollowourplnanandsim.meat. 3[any of the private decrotaries
l~n dlreettons. Earnest work will surely bring and amanuenses of prominent business
It~tt a gr~at deal of money. Everything is new men " in Philn~e]uhia, obtained their

I;
i "il

I~d Ill great demand. Write for our pamphlet knowledge at this Institution.
elr0tllaz, mad receive full information. ’ No harm m~.~.~.~

) 

Dtrectory,"r x" ,,~ ,:

Town Coo~eIL. A~m. Borne’house,: Pres’t,
T. B. Drown, ]larry ~cK. Little,. John M.
Auntie, E. A. Joslin,":~m. Cueningham, Me0te
last Saturday eve ct~4month. - ̄

eOLLZCTOn & Title,senioR¯ A.B. Davis.
M,~ ses~l,. - Geo..tj~i~nsbouee, .....
Jvavtozs. John /(~insan~ /3. W. Pressey,

J. B¯ Ryan, J. D¯’Fait~bhiid. ~ ,
Co~evAnLss. Gee. B’ern0houso, W. B. Wells.
Ov~wsm~rr-o~r-lhnuwx~s: W; IL Burgess.
0vBnsEEa OF TUn Peon¯ Gee. Bemshcuee.
Ntaa¢ PoLtcm J. [I. Garton.
Fins MARSuALr,. ’S. E, Brown.

Wm, Bernsi/ouse’s

Window.glass,: ....

- Briekr LimelCement,-
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

.|For Summer u~er; ~-::-

IS THE BI[I~’.
.o saU~A.,.~. Hart "--~5.-OORDOYAN

- t’P.DO4& ~BJ£D CALE

We manufacture . . ./i : .
¯ ~]oAnn Or EDeCATION. C.F. 0sgood, presi. ,:::

~¢ne if you conclude not to go on with the ’ kTOTICE TO CBEDITORS. Cl|arlotte hi. Man*art, Dr. Edward North, Wm. Rutherlord, g~)~
~Iness. l~l York, Executrix of David Furbuah, de- Mrs. S. ~. Packard, Mrs. M.M. Beverage, Miss ’ "
~EORCE STINSON &Co., eraseD, by dirv’otioo of tim 8urr0gato of theCounty of Athmtle hereby gives house to Anna Pressey. , .

the creditors of t ~e eahl - David Furbuah to Meets mon’hlyi ]~arch, June, Septemheraod Of allkinds. Also,

!f
i~O ~$)

BOX 488s bring In their debts dern~0ds and claims :.December, Tuesday-after l,t Mondayi other - " - cehPORTLAND, MAINE, ...... asatnl~ttb°el~tat~(~rl~h°[~l’l(ldeefld~n~’nndorm0n,hs,.tTuc... Cedar Shingles. or i ....
natih within nine month8 from tll|sdate or , " "
the3 will be forever barred of any acLlon VOLUNTt~ER Fmz Co. John M. Austin,

t~ Zberc’torntmin~t the ~aid.r;xecotrlx.- .... : ChuK"y; ~U,tm;-~eOretary." Meet,- r We h~v;3~~ivedour Sp-ring- !Onto0 ove .er’_’oO  r .onday syncing o, each =nth
H-: Y0~rBOY0r G i R Lsh0uld o,^~o~,~ M. "YORK. ¯fi.took.of goods. .l-lpU............ :raec.==. - ..... KES: IXTUREor " ’~.~!)

Learn 5bert.hand ,
¯ ........ ~0i0tlS, : ...... " .....

andType.wrlting. "XTOTIC~ TOSCREDITORR. Dr. W.B. BAPtiST. l:iev. Z¯C. Kiliian,plmtor; San- Oanfurniah verynice ¯ ~O2L PA~d~eOIk.~tE~ ’~i~, "~’...... .L~t Jennings¯ Executor of Sarah C. Brown- day ~rvice0 : Preaching l0 30, Sunday-school .tngdeceased, bydireetlonoftheBurrogat~of, 11.45, Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m,, ~hrlitimL..~- -~ .... .-.~’~X: ..... Charles Reade en " The Comimr theCountY of Atlantic. hereby ~dstesJ0.nLtee
d-t~a-vbi’-fl.00~ Pre-a~o~i-ng-7.bo-. Weekdayprsyer-i"-271a",~rr-J-d:;~.:iT’Y’hF’/,o9, orli~’ri u,/7o- to tbecredltors of the satdSarab C. Browning

to bring in their debts, demands and elaim~ meeting Thursday evening 7.30.- At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our
ran write Jhorl-h,znd and ,~erate against the estate of the said decedent, under

C&Tn0LIC, St. JosePH’S. Roy. A. VanRlel own Flooring. S~tlgf~ctlo~ :. ~ :,l]ttty~e-rvr:~ert’~ s,~’er/romfl~,erly oath, within ohm months Ires this date. or
~_’GuaEalltee{Lt~an a Greeh S:ho/ar." they will be forever burred of any action acting rector. Subdsy mass8.30 a. re, except. , - "

therefor against toe gaid Executor. lug third Sunday each month.IVhere to ire-- Dated November 19th. A.D. ]b~)L :7cnn,s,,A, A~t~cn. Mrs. M. S. no~an, Our specialty, this Spring, will Master in =~-:
PALMER’S .ad~on~clo.’~ W 1’ ~E~P~G~.~xeo,ttor.N;j.president; Miss M. E¯ Olney, seo’y. Meet.

~hort-hand Coih
i,g every Vriday at, omens et th~ o’eloe~ at be full fib.me orders. Noisy ~:’:
thpresidencoof~.lrs. 01eoyouThirdSttoet.. -- Atlantio’Cityl N-, 3~:’ -- i "

,.,=au,.,,.}:- J, S, Tha~ex. ¯ Er,scoP,,., St. Manz’s. ReD. A. e. eves- . Vourpatronages01icfted. - " " Hammonton o~e~ o;~’~Atklo~on’~
oott, rooter. Sunday : morning prayer 10.30,

Is the place, if you want a t/.’ro:,~,,~
~ WILL GIVE a.m., [second and fourth Sundaye celebra- .:

i l’tiou of the Holy Eaohsrist 7.30 a. m.], Sun-,o,.,,,;,,,,o,¯,,.,, Th~,n,,~,,c.~ Lessons on the Guitar. d,-,ohoo, ]2¯00 noon. E~eusong ,’a0 p.m. :
Friday eve Evensong, 7.sO. .~"

~
tendont°rs na’CisSpCcialis:s.given. /n(lividmd ....

at-
~ For terms, apply at my residence, Mlcvaontsv EPISCOPAL. ReD. Alfred Wagx

all/ ’ "Stceograp~¢~~.~n;~i,.d,. P,t,~] ..... Men Central Av. and ~pe st. pastor. Snnday se.ie.: olu. ~¯~0, .. m. &tlanflo Oitw ReC~:mog-c~:~hli,:of(imd~.,te~scn~lVt.c. 
lq’ammonton, ~’.J. preaching 10..~0,..sunday.school. 12.00 noon,’ , ¯ , /:: ¯

Epworth League 600 ~. m¯, preaching 7.00. NOV. l$tl% 1~$94. - i :i: ,~.~l~l Cia. Tue.day and Wednesday eve.’:ngs ~.,. ~ow~ T~,~ w ~,~,~s.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.45 p.m. ~p Aoco Ex Exp Aecoi BTATIONB.. [A¢~o ~ ~ ksrpC. E. FOI~ER~ Mission at Pine itoad, p.m. p.m. p.m. [ Lm. I Ln,. I f~’t~’’ ,bt~.PaESSVV£RIAN. Rev. [1. R. Rundall pastor.

~~-~ - ~ 40-~fi&q 2121 0]21 8iS_I .... ~.’.~Ctmde=_ ...... Sa$ 84a 10St621 ........... I sB61 ....... .Mataolls~ ..; 6r~ ..... 9~
- ~ ~r-,....:. _-_~~___~ ~l ..... ~

...... - .... 907

SEI

BROCKTON,/dA~q-
~’dm ~ta save mone.~ bx.Purchaetng W. I~

a~ooglaa ~aoeet
~s~m;e, we are the largest manufacturers of

Idvertised shoes in the world and-
the name

~’: . ._. ~tqle.re.
~ayothermnkc. Take no". , 1
~r ~ot SU

~ruit Growers’ Union.
,2--= =:L -- __. ~:=:=~_. _. _’---’-_ -" .........

 The Pres
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::! . ¯ Daily:---. Sunda:y~Weekly

J.-~,-Waas
RF-~EDKNT

HA~rMON~ON, : : N.J.
Ot~ce DayB,--Every week-day.

GAS AD~INIST~.RED.

: - --tooth are ordered.

_New:YorkTribune.

Foremost of American Weeklies

Circulation, 168,000 Copies--
a week. ’ "

, from tbs overwbetmin

l tla~ MtcplngJ,qll~0~erlt_qf3b? Nation.
Po~e~tieg sn enorra~ns elre~Ii,lnn, eqnlpped w!th a

ofo~mpetent and bone~t stodeets of puldlc qees-
" - " ~ ......... Clams, mad Itaelfhavtng r,o-ot~ret to~t’Yee~m,pt the¯

Pennsylvania’s Greatest .ws~o~r~--~-,b~-~,=,--,~te-~s
Family New,hater ~ ~,~l, to p,e~, ,be t~th ~-fore ,,s rtt~d! L. Beverage,Q. M. Meetsletthe N. V Tribune ha~ edet to halfa million

attd reflectle~ poople, weekly.a trudger of houe~t facts nights in Ite~l Men’s Hall.

¯ It Priuts All the News ,n,t~e ~=~,,...d ,~.edl~,~,~lon.. n,,=,,o~,o, cve~, ~ Avv,,,~ C~ns.
...................... Im’~vtrt ta~ horn~ frutr lu-tbs--el~tt one~nf 189 t; -.- TI~ e- W~- n. Bei’nth0Us~preMdeh t;

~half~t.|s
YreJ~minently ’ .~.... tn lsgs to ~Isc. tu the ~h,lr wh,~h G.~.er

Cltcrelaad lure uot adorned, a and 4th Mondayat G. W. Pressoy’eof~oe.
f~th. To thts ttak the .’l~b

a~pealing directly to the interetts of otd Ume~."
who desires a return of the" L0~AL BUSINESS HOUSP.&

every member of the household, by ~m’ell O. Horr, ex-Con~sn from Mfchfgan, Reliable and enterprising parties, in their
thoabeenccof anything of anobjec. Imt now of New York Clty, will continue todfltcum

tionabtc character in either its news Tariff..Curreucy, Coinage. and Labor question, In the respective -lines, wBom we Can
Tribuns. Bysti odds the most witty, For’details, see theiradverti0emeats.

. . literary or advertising columns¯ weal Informed speaker uoon

As an Advertising Medium, Thb Press tn every part of the c~uutry. Bowlee & MoInl produce¯
touch with thel~ople, knows their wants, and ad- J.B. ~’mell, baker and confectioner............... Is among the Beet in the-- .... dre~ blmtelf In

day-school 12.00 noon, presching 7.30 p. m.
Wednesday T.00

SPInITUALtSY. J. 0.Rausom president, A.J.
King sezretary. Regular meetings Sunday 5 52 7 00 .2 49 ....... , 9. 191 .... ..IIammontm~ .... I 5 10 8 ~9 9 00afternoons at 3 o’clock.

- ---- 6 03 7 12 ,.;:..-. ~’9 82
~l~~~-’f--"--r .......... --"" 8 49 ,.........~~ --. ~,~tor. Sunday services: proaching 10.30 a.m. 7 2~1 ........ 48 ..... 8 8t

: Sunday school, 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30 e 25 7 40 3 2{) ........ ] 10 0~] ...... ..Pl~tvllh~ .... [..__ 8 2~ ...... i ...,t.
p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings, e 85 7 50 3 so I0 ~1 10 I01 ..... ..-AtlantioCl~,~;~....~...l...~... O~ 8 l~

~r0MAN¯e CIInlST|AN TEilPSRANCE UNION,
Mrs. R. E. bal,~burv president, Mrs. S.E. "~
Bro,n. secretary. Mr;. Wm. Rutherford cor. Gantden ud ~antio________Tt=ll~m=d,,’ responding secretarx.~

¯ t ¯ .....

I?RATERNKE, " vows ~At~S: ............
Anrtsx’~s 0nnzu °r MY’vAt" Pa°vscvto’. L kt~t~,zl~~ ~~ .......... :

.Meets het Thursday evening in each month in Lm

_ 4’2~; 5071 ff2"~[ 9 531 4 19t 5.WI3SLow Lonoz I. 0. 0. F. George Berns. lIMdo=llel~.. 4 4~: ~’~ ’ "’~’ :
Meets every Wednesday evening. Ia Odd Atco ..... ""’~ .-I~ ~ E 09 ....... [ 9 l?I " ...... 4 57’ " --:
]owe’ Hall. :. . - ~ -- .. Wat~rford~.. 9 10]_--I ..... 6"IT . ...... I 9 25[ ..... 5 t~l " "
--SaAwttvsxtnTmn~I.-O:R~M,-.AndrusE. _B-I~I_----[ ~ 52~J--1..92,~1 .... 5an -m: - .....

9.1~1 .... ~ .... 53~ 5471 94~1 ..... 6~IHolman~ Saehem ; Cha~. W. Auaiin, Chief of 9 ~1 .... , ..... 5 ~ ........ I 9 49! ;...., e 89~Records. Meet every Tuesd~fs sleep ta Red i lClwood ....... I 9 ~1 ~., ...... ~ 4~ ....... I 9 57i ..... 5 ,~, !Men’s Hail’ .... Fdzg HarberOltf._~ 9 511 ..... , ...... 5~ 0 051100a].. 5 46, ¯,o,,, ......... i’°=M.B. TAvt,onLo~.o,..F.&A.M. JohnH. AtlmatlcOIty_~ 10241 ..... 1 5~-~0 B2~ 6~ l{)Sd 1~’~’5]Marshall, Ma~ter; D. Cunningham, Secretary. r
2nd and 4tb Friday nights in Masonic Hall. ~ ---":_ ~~ ....
_ JB. 0SDER UBIV~D A~smeart M~cnastcs. UP ~RAINS.

S~R: I/o J lt-u-dL~C o uh o~11 or; .... .(- ....
A. T. Lobley, F.S. Meets every S&turds BTATIONB, At.Ao. Exp. - .......
evenlnS in Mechanics’Hall. Lm. Lm..

--w~ .--woe
i 4: [~2

IZs, ddonfleldL, ..... ~ 2~ ~
l~rll~ ....... ~ 01
£t0o ........ ~ f~

? 4~ ~’

Hammcnton ...... t ~4
DaOo~ta. ...... I

iar. =,r.I ~p A=o.l,~o.f sos,., ~,p,.
¯ .=, .~. l,~ ~~%’I~

-.-- ...- 4421 S~,I 5511--
--’ .... 41s[ 8~1 6281--....... ~. !2j ~_ ~l ~ ~01~

......... a "re4.s ~_.&~e4 .....

Elvao~ .... t’D , ~ ......... ~.., , . ., ._.

Atlanttc01~. i ~4~ 7~o ~00 , ........ :~l 7t01 30515~0

Aeoomm~atlon leaves this 1"HISThe Bammonton

Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. and p.m. 8~

in the United States.
~PRES8 WANT AD~ glvs ths greateot rssults.

,The people b~tleve in them and use them.
The Pre~ prints an high as 4,550 wast ads in
a single I~ue, asd hnn received 15,0fi9 reptieo
to prem Want Ads, giving grvttest re~al~.
¯ h[s sho~s why Pao~ Want A&. give the

~ATES for Classified
%

Situations Wanted, hMf-cent a word.
Help Waiived~-, o-n-6 ~n~Ya-W6rd.
Real Estate, one cent a w.flrd.
Boarding, two ceuta a wor~’.
l~oomsj two cents a
For Sale and Business Opportunities,
_ t~undays, two cents a word.

’ :For Sale and Business Opportuulties,
week.days, one cant a word.

]For mn~ll amountwtone-eeut or two-cent ste.m~
: :gfdi, ii66~I-~a~a~cash.

Terms of the Press.
By m~dl,~ fr~etulhe Uuit~d zstltee,

Canado, and ~lexlco.

Daily (except Sunday), $6,00

............... tLe"W~.~LTBIsok; drygoodei treaties, etc.: -:: ::= lm ~’-l~l~- st- :whfch are In their m[nd~ and make~ hlnmelfuede~.
Robert steel, jeweler. ’ . "

stood. H~ will gladly answer que~ous, ~ked in
M.L. Jackson, meat and produce.

~~~
good faith, by reader~.

A}I the regular features of the THhuna will be S, E. Brown & Co., hardware and furatinre.*’ "
e~ntlsued. For Wosto,n readero, a ~peclal .rray oi L.W. Cogley, haruese.
F~steraWe~ternm’ws lesopplled.ed[tlon Is printed. For ~terareadens, an. GW. Pre,o,,Joetice.

A WINTER’S ENTERTAINMENT!I
It ts the intention to msk~ the t~per esp~tally O.W. Psyrsn, attorney.

teparat~ department luth* Tribune and the new Dr. J. A. Wane, dentist.

the productioes of tb~tr brains, are advertised free of
John Murdock~ shoes.cb~q~e in the hope ofaidlnK them to flnd a purchuer
G;W. Swenk, oyetereund fish. i . ,ior" ~=’" " ........ FOR ................ ’OFThe market reports of the Trlbun~ long acknow-i Kirk 8pear, plastering and bricklaying. -,.~ to ~ th. b~ ,n th. ~s,~. ~l, =,~lnWm. Rathorford reui ,tat. and i n,,anoe. LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRI FLEthdrold standard; and the Inning mill. lumber. ~-emmya ueon home

¯ :)

k"

L

dremmted .every week. The edilorhtl pagee of the Frank Hartehsru. house painter.
paper ~um up the mc~t tmportant news of the day, C, E. Fowler, paper hanger.
with commeeta. . Miss Mary A. TIIlery, dress-maker.The Tribune al~o prints, for the. ladl~s, the very

Leech, 8tiles & Co., eye ~peoialists.late~ fMhloes from Paris and London, and there Is a ~ I
"Anawen to que~tioe~,, condected by ¯ Henry Krsmer. (Folsom), oedar lumber.

all the que~tl.ns of the peo- Elam 8tookwell, dry goods, grocerles~ eto,
ty answered. G6orge St~Iman, tailor.

D. C. Herbert, shoes.beyond theme
see, but find It nee2~ry to keep Georga Elvins, dry goods, groceries, etc.

the world at P. 8. TIRon & Co., general merchandise.
Prank E~. R-cherts, groceries. - .....

,,mmlume are offered to our readers and club M. Stockwell, hardware, groceries, furnitpre.

E. Jones, meat anc ~roduce.

~undayFone year, - -- - . - ~-- 2;00

D~fl~, 0 ~eeks, and other r, mlttanee, should te
-m~e im,a~ls to the order ~ f

The Pres~ Company;limited,
Philadelphla~ Ps.

" including 8und~y, 1 year, ,
~4st " 1 month, -

, $2. Tribune~ Almanac for 1894,
25 cent~,-- sll provluus numbell

THE TRIBUNE, New York.

merchandise.
of Jul~tcriber~ We ~ould be especially pl~l to s~ B. Albrtoi & 0o;, real eetate.7,50 zmnd for umple c~plm and’t~rmg ud make up a club

¯ 05 a tarts circle of readers In every workshop. Chsa. Cunnlogham, Physi01an end S_urseon±
W. R. Tlltoe~ insurane.o, elol -

GIVE THE YOUNG

/

imeple a practical eduettion by imndinlr them
th. SP~IOIr.]SLL~ 00~ zz- 0~’

Bl~II~. AND eHOlgTllA2ffD~ 1207
~Ut 8tre~ Phti~lelphim One te~ will
&mo~ good than throe In,my ether kind of

L..:..: .........~ ~.~tOm==mm=tm~

i ,J .k

Busine~ 0rg~niz~tion~.
Fruit Growers’ Union, H. J. Monfort semreiar3,

shippers of fruit and produce.
Fruit Growers’ Assoclaflon, G. W. Elv[ns seo-

tetary, sblppers of fruit and produce.

a twenty-page journal, is the leadtng Republican family ~per of the ~Ultsd
State~. It is a National Family J~aper, audadves all the ~nerel news
of the United States. It gives the events of foretgu huds in a mzt~hell. Its
Agricultural Department has no superior in the oountrT. Its Market 1~ ~J
ports are recognized authority. Separate departmenti for ’tFheFamtl;: , !

,, st ,, iJ ,!Olr~l~ Our~’ouug Folks, and ~clence aud Mechanics Its ’sHnma
and "’ eolumna oomman ~ ............... e _

political news, editorial, and discussions are oomprehensives brlb
liana, . exhauztive.

{Yl~mm~’ ,the Bloodl

.and the South Jersey Republican for

Ōne Year ..... for only $1.25,
Wammontcn Loau and Building I ~ ’ ’ 0 0 ~ ~0 * , C A S~ IN ADVANO~. "

W. R. ~liton s~retnry.
Workingmen’s Loan a*d Bntldln Regular subscriotion for the two papers

J. 0. Anderson seerob~ry. may be~ aLanytime. Addr,.~a all orders to
P~opls’s Banks W. R. Tllton cashier. " ~h~ , 8e ,th Jerse9 Rel~blica~Hammoutou ~mproyc ¯ .

’ .fl"W~ PfS$|ey trs~lirsr, . ............. "± ............ ~- ........:=- ......... :----: ..................... r-- --

¯ : ~- ¯
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d. ~
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the Wolid ys
By seeing

Stock of

for the
lake~

L mad
Something for

complete l~.’nne~--from Soup
t--iti~uding

to ger~e_it in.
T-arkeys,
U~l-ery.

-Now-Hams.

Pickles.
., Layer Raisins.

Candied Citron.
,Gold Medal Currants.

Such" and
___~FJrffPrize

’Puddings. "

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

& Sanborn’

¯ ¯ _ Imported, Roasted,

BAMMO,NTON, N. J.;

__ WHY, NOT

Commence the New Year

"PAY A~ YOU 00"

and ?acked

COFFEES

Gtia~t~d. .....

system ?

.... 7" .-.

:,~or s~I~ by

To make it an object, ’we

offer to ~.II CASH buyers

of Groceries and Provisions

the Back - a eeeh discount of

Five per cent.

store, Second Street,
.’~wo doors south from

Bellevue Ave.

. . ._ ,L_ "¸ _.

Hammoutou.

m

a call

B00TS and SHOES
Salads and make=,-

Cheapest
in the market.

Shoes.. madeto measure

D. C. HERBERT.

~’or twenty.i~our years

in Philadelphia,

has opened a

DECEMBER

Tai10 r Shop

Canning Factory in Hammont0n.

Will.it pa$ ? Who will bo benefitted
by it ? What advant agu will it be to the
farmcre and fruit growers ?

Those are all vital questions, aud have
a telethon_bearing on the project of hav-
Ing a canning factory iu our midst¯ We
must 100k a~ it in all its business details,
and endeavor to find out whether it will

tg will upon

29, 1894. NO. 52

¯ re three elates that must be catered to,
viz: the wealthy, who must have the
very trust, at any cost ; then those who
want the best that cau be had at reasou
ablo oost ; and thoso who care not for
quality, regarding cheapness as every-
thing. To transact a payin
IC-will~be neoessary to put up such a
grade of goods that the highest prices
may be obtained and a certain market
be erasureS, and very soon your assets
would convince every interested person
that it will and does pay.

Its benefits are many. NOt only the
employee and wags earner-will profit by
such a business, but every merchant and
every industry In t~wn would feel the
effect, and would not only rejoice iu their

bid other manufacturing cnterprises a

aoi:e

enorg~Llntoqm v-bu ni nees-uffairsw-p rep.-
!mdll_~nh~nem in vtttue, work will be

more abuud
our business Interests greater. & factory
capable of putting up from 3000 to 15000
cans per day, w0uld~mean the employ-
ment of from fifty to one hundred hands,
with a pay-roll of from $250 to $1500 per
week. With such a lmsin
eary tO ask who would receive the benefit,
therefrom? Having had a number of
years’ experience iu-the- business; ~ud

Iseo the great advantage such an enter-
would be to all branches of trade.

Tho Weather :
---- Speoial Foreoast for New Jersey.

Lower tenlperature, heavy frcsts, and high
thinwinds, are predicted Io~South "

........ " ...... Jersey, especial].3, in the vicinity of
Hammonton. Vessel owners, land-.
lords, farmers, business and profes-
sional people would do well to make

........................ immediate provision for~old wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown & Co,, wh0se-g06dS ....

are known to be the best of their class. All stations in
territory desc, ibed will ~"’~conhnue to display cold wave
signal till further orders. By order

~ir. Ira P. Wotmore, a prominent real J-
estate agent of San Angelo, Texas, has -
used Chamborlaln’s Colic,. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Rsmedy in his family for see-
eral years as occasion rcqui~ed, always
with perfect success. He says: ~’I find
it a perfect cdre for our baby when trou-
bled with colic or dysentery. I now feel
that my outfit is not complete without a
bottle of ¯this remedy, a~ home or on a
/~rlp away." Sold by aruggists,

John Atkinm

n & Claim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMON~ON,~ : : 1V.~.

All business placed iu my Muds will

Real Estate0ffice.
In the Br|ok Fay building,
at

onne .e~taI~
llshed will call for more of the same We offer for sale.

and will ~Iso__draw other: 1
us. It will vet then be necessary to try
to.show the needs of an improved water
system, or electric tights, for they will
become essential to our growth, aud the
natural result of our tlTogress. The bene-
~¢~ thon,-e~
be to employer and- employee, but will
reaoh far out into,

What advantage to the farmer ? It Is
impoesiblb to cite all the benefits it
would be to the soil tillers, or producers.
Cue of the greatest tdvantages would be
the lift/ng themoutof the-ruts 1

of their labor.
If a.market near home was pro*stied for
their products, thav would soon learn
that they had helped to enrich more than
one
wonderful, bewilderinK.rebate_to_them_oL

s clear gain of-/rein 25 to 50 per ceut to
the Imrtieswho handled their products.
As a general rule, business men. are
willinR to make the lwrgest concessions
to those who show the greatest incli.
nattou to help them or work in their

ers are business

IN

Hats,

Trimmings, 

To close out, call at" Several Improved Farms,

Nice Homes in Town,
Wild Land by the a0re. ElamStoekWell’s

uilding-Lots.

’Also, Properties...= for Rent: Wea]~e.~e!~...g~o,t o~~t0ck i " "

Come and see us, and learn particulars.
English, German, French, and Italian
spoken and written.

B. Albrici & Co.

Put on by expel;ienced

wo~
guaranteed,

S. E. BROWN & CO.
The Hardware Store. "

HARN

Wooleus
To make room . ’

meu euough to-soon Imo where th:~" iu-
terests are best looked after,
will not only be willing but anxious

’ orop, tha~ they too" ~u
’In Black’s Buiidin

Peas, beans,
peaches, pears, and small fruits, can
oauned t~uceesSfully lferos and if propel

All .w~rk

L .......

maehln
-made~-:-fdr Wo~k or driving.

~, Valises

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N.J.

Justice of the Peaces

L. W. O-OGLE¥,

:The Peop]e’SBank

Authorized Capital, $50,000"
in the Tailoring care is useO iu proparlug them toe the Hammonton, N.J. Paid in, ~30,000.retail market, there will be ~ao trouble in __

-- -St~p1US, $12000.I:lroIl~---- -=8’~¯~--,~ .... done promptly, ~nd fu~l selling. ¯It wou~a without doubt be to Kix’k speax,~dr--x,,,
your internes to growsuch things aswere~a~uf~otiirer and Doaleein ~t~fK0~OJa guaranteed, wanted at_ %he _home faotow, and you R.J. BYttNES, Presidd’nt.

i--¯-:---~J~!-’~ :~iV..~I~’T’II~a~_’I~= .......... wodl_deoonioarn that thofiurtheraway PI~dn and Ornamental ........... ~---~-------
you-kept from middle-men Cbedoouer ......... o ......... h. dxc~eo~,Vice-Pres! t

]EitO~-~-~Di~k-e-ta~--e~:-
,you would be able to ltquld~to your In- -

. B~" O~AT’I~B. memkant is
- - ’ DIREOTORS:~: ,.-:..- Fobom~ N.J. Commisdoner of Deeds, r~cei,~d for what rep=~ented a H[aml

¯ . ~ ~-
you were no good, thoparseehaving ~cl. An euoo~ragiug I~ .....- .......... ~.Lumi~rnwedtoorder.

fact/or yo,, erie no~ Witha=n. m~__tly attended to ElamStookwe}l " .~’ Ordmm received bymntl premptlyfllk~ ReM~tate & Insuran0eAg~ Jobbingpro
G. F. Saxton,ning factory Hght ~re at home. you o~n

PrloesLow. H~MONTON, N.J. see ~mery day tb~ zAvantagea yc~ are C.F. Osgood, ~;~
. Ires’thee placed only in the meet gaining., for a greater part of their bozi. Ordere by mall will receive prompt P.B. Tlltom. .

reliable companies, norm wxtb you fs done on contract, where attention. A.J. Smith, .,
/::--vv.~Ymnk 0. 1TaYrahorn, -o~s~, ~w.,.ort...., too. both p.t4eS are tnld¢~r bond to fa|thfnlly

AXLE ~rt[floagos of"~$’ Oo ~knder|o..l~stled, ~.
PRAOTICAL . _ Camsfuily drawn, perlorm ~l! they, ~o,--tho tarm~ to

De"~.sit
grow and deliver as mipulated in the

¯ =nets=~.,~.- ~m~ ~ nrr~-m, OOgAN TICKETS Zh, ctmnor to ~ko the goo~ Interest at the rate of 2i~r eent.
and t~om all ports ot Eurppe. Cortes. upon. Truly num. if held six n~onth~s mad’ 8 per oentam’M

Hmnmonton, N.J. ~udenoe ~llotted. ............. Ca..och a b~ins. BI~ IMIleW0d| I u=¢ o, ,_ ~.w:_].: .......... .

ff ktllle 6hulas I ...... Diseo u_at .dava_~_~ue.a,,=,."
.... ~’]]"" ] =]=’i’ : ~m : ~ : ~ " -- ....... "-- " ] ...... ] ..........] ] .... ~ ] ~~N! ", E---~dax of-

--~-- ~aeaoh

week. ¯
ud .

~:



....... ~O~.TINfl WIT.’X THE OLo’r[n~s WRINO~. ~-~lham-Llnooln nnd tt, e ]’iave ~e’*l~ol~
hz Our History,

--Ar(~d errd ar-o f-G~reat--Am.et~awg-IC~
dm title o: an art’.sic cnntrlbuted to
~ho Current Forum by Wnodrow WI]-I
~on. -In It be very interestingly dls-
:u.~sed Lincoln sgreatness. Lincoln, t
lie s~yg,-more-than Jackson, was theI
mpremo American of our history. J
The most singular thing about his I
wonderful career Is the way in whlt~h j
he steadl y urew Into a national, I
~tature. he bemm an amorphous, ]
unllc~ed cub, bred In the rudest ot [
human lairs: but. as he grew, evorf [
thing formed. In forms J, transformed {
bin. Tbn prncess was slow but un-]
~"en. He was not at,to be Presi- I
,,".~ until he actually became Presl- [
lenk lie was lit then because, ]
learning everyLhtn~ as be went. he
had found out how much there was
to learn, and had still an infinite ca.

.................................... ~’d~i~’"~V-~o;/~o/~;;r’"oF "limited!
~means to ~ave her fire and strength,
"md do as’much ironing with the clothes
wringer as possible. Plain pieces, like

................................ .~owel~,_lfillox cases, sheath, merinoes
~nd stockings put through the wringer

’will be smooth enough for all praotic~
tsurpoaes, if the rollers are tight. Lif~
i~ too short and flesh and blood are too
precious to be wasted sprinkling, fold-
ing, unfolding, ironing, refoldin~ and
~irin~ n lot of white g0ods.~etro9
Free Pzess.

If crackers are stale ~r moist, sprinkle
slightly with aalt~ ~.nd heat in a mod-
erate oven.

Dry the leaves an~I left ove~ stalks of
celery, and keep them in a self-sealing
¥1aas fruit jar, to flavor soups with.

Don’t pay five cents more for flour
in a cloth sa~k: when you can buy morn
and better cloth for the same amount
vf money.

Don’t throw away a lamp wick a~
teen as it is short, but wash it, baste
u s~ip of white muslin to the lower
end ~nd use it a week or two longer.

If h~rd soap is taken from its wrap-
pings and stood edggw~se on a shelf in
~a warm room, or put in a beg and hung

pacify for learning. The quiet voices
~f sentiment .and the murmursoi
r e~olutlon tim: went whispering
tl~rough the land his oar always
caught, when others could hear noth-
ing buttheh (.wn word~ lie never
~eased to be a common man: that was
his source o: strength, lint he was
z common man with genius, a genlug
for things American, for insight into
~he common thought, for mastery el
~he fundamental things of lmllti~

behindthe kitchen range for a few ~hat inhere in hua~an nature and
xveeks, it will last decidedly longer ]east hardly mum than their shadows
%hun otherwise. - Ion constltution~ for the practi ~

.mad bones shoaldbe saved and utilized assessing argumfnt& Jaeksn
~or making croquettes, hash soup, had no social imagination; no unto-

.drippings, or soap grease. Break the’ mlllar c(sumunity made any ira-
bones before stewing them for soup, pre~lon on him ...... Ills whole flbee
~o that th~ marrow may escape. ~tiffened younm aed nothing after-

A teaspoonful of molasses or soft ward could modify or even deeply af-
soap, added to a saucer of blacking, reef it, But Lincoln was always

-"whicd~.’b.~ been wst with vinegar, makesa-rook ng; he would have"dled untl n-
:a first rate stove polish, and the stab lobed if the terrible storms of the
.ofanoldbreomdoesbetteran4quicker war had nob stun,2 him to learn in
"work than an ordinar

The syrup left from sweet pickles or could have taught l]im. And, as he
~anned fruit, should be kept and added}~tands ~hero iu his complete man-
T,o-min-e~-m-b~t~fi-fzp=fr~-m-p~.e.~ b-0b~--hff-tb-e- n¥o~ iTeim in
-needs no further

........... ff2om-fruit should be s0alded, and pu| Dnslte figure he is: The-who~e ~:0un-
in aglass fruit jar. SeverM kinds c~n try is summed up in him: the rude

.............. ~b~m~ Xb d together. .............. siren tom with

"- t~OUgg~O~ w~. wit; the Eastern cnnse, vatism, re-
, ~ ¢~ ~;.~. ;,, , .... .~ ~,, ÷.h~ ~.~o~ gardful of law and devoted to fixed

.............. o ........... " st nd r. ¯ a adS o[ duty II~ eve~ u~der-~ng of household articles may not be ~ :: -- - ~ . -
......... ~tood the south, as not)thor :Northern~n~cepsaDlo. u~ course, ~.ao nrs~ : . .. ......

..... .. _ ~ _. .~_ ,_.,_ man OI Ills gonel’aLl~}n (1 n kie ro-"~nlng r,o oo conslae~ea ~s ~no quaa~y
s e " - ’ " "........... p cirri, be "au.-e he comprenended

4)f ~n~ wa~r ; ~nzs suontu DO alway~
~ ¯

.~ gt!eax_r~in water when it" can be ob- I though he. could not hold, its view. of
: .......... . - ~.-.. _- : ...... ~ ]tile con-titutton; he a~preciated the-~ -gained. ~.z zna~ ~s no~ posszme, tn.n . . ... ...... ,Inexorable c~m ulslcms of lt, s past in

~$aer means mus~ no ~aKen. ~ome- , ¯ . ............ . . . Irespect to slavery: nc WOUlO nave se-zmaos sox~ wa;er can .~o on~amea, ~uu 8,~lred It; once m,rd a,d s - -’" ~- "-~
- ~mu/~dyaud therefore not suitable. . peeatly lz

TL~-c~a-bb-ote-a~s~d by=pwt~tiug-in~ ~ when the bght was fought out.
barrel/ul a

hours and it
.......... willbo cleax enough for use. A ~ery
............................ afimplaway_tn make l~.r~.water-~oft-i~:

to put to every nine quarts of hard
..... ~ater one o~nce of quick lime, and let

it stand until it becomes clear. Then
pour it off into a barrel, leaving the

.dregs behind. Most housekeepers,
~aowover, have a way of their own.

’~ere are various ways of doing
~-ashing in an easy manner. One that

................. has tmen--htoly-reeom.--tended is by-
=:=--~ho nsoof wl~t

:X ’do not- know
rocom-

mended. In using this the clothes
1should be soaked over night in a solu-

_ ~’io~ Of one part of water-glass to
"twe~ty-flve parts of moderately hot
-Water. In-the morning add morehot

x¢ith a stick ; then drain off the liquid.
’l~e clothes vdll be found to be
cleansed, but if it should chance thai

few spots are visible, put a little

~hey disappear.
.................... White-~nnets - should-be-washed-on

¯ clear day in summeg, or in a warm
_L~ xoom in winter; but _they.should-n~er

be dried where there is any great heat,
~ither natural or artificial ]flake a

’. .- .hot tmda with wl~i[te soap and soft Wa-
ter. Dissolve in each quart of suds a
leve~ teaspoonful of powdered borax
aa .or ;e~seon was mg

....... l~ushtlm flmme]s ab0-u~- pz~dssVmg and
: _ ......... ~queezingthem thoroughly until the

¯ 4general soiling has con removed

:Squeeze the water out and do not
wring the garments. Put them into
¯ he second tub of suds, stirring and
~shaking them in the samd way until
~old enough to permit the squeezing
.of them out of’ hot
~ieco in soft cotton tie
~p_ to absorb the water ;_ then lm~._it
-up ~m dry. Wkite blankets should be
"washed in this we~, ; then hang them

Ilgean accident: but to history he
must seem like a providence. -

The M,’oman with Fluffy l~lntz.

A woman wzth very . fluffy yello~
hair and a man who looked hke an
actor came into the Central Station
th~ other afternoon, Theywalked
the entire length of the big waiting-
room and took seats at the extreme
easter end. As they went through
the ~crowde~

waiting for train~
The woman had occasion to go to

the sleeolng-car office, and she
ereddown-the-room, apparently un-
concerned and unmindful of the Japes

the crowd.
a young man who hadogled her every
time she came. within range of his
bloodshot eve, threw what was sup-
posed to be a kllllntr smile at her and
said to a friend who stood near

The woman paid no attention to

held an earnest consultation w)th
he-rl ebinpa’nlon:~i ~Then .she got up
and walked back through the room
~galn. The young man was prepared.
Be nudged his companion and said
loudly: ,’I Wonder if that. halr’s
real:~,,

woman walked

yousay,-slr?" <- -. ......
’]-’he young man stammered and

blushed,- and finally managed to say:

was wondering if that hair was
real"

The woman reached over and took
his hand and lifted it to her hair.
"Pull It." she said. The young man
ave a gentle tuff. He smiled sheep,

sa-ld: - --’~l’-~uess It’s real."
Then the woman squared bet

~l~6ffld ors a~ d.-b It -hltn---1V-i~sou nd in g
~]ap in the face. "That’s real, too,"

-to t’z9 line and carefully strMghten-
.-i.~g all the others.--American ~arme~

.~Ltt Urgent C~IL

.~Sho--one of the legs of our-sofa Is
~broken. Will you come around tight

. ~way and fix it? Carpenter--I’m
¯ery .busy Just. now, m ":as. Won’t to~
~morrow do? She--Oh, dear, nol It
~,n~st be ready by 7:30 this evening.
~--Llfe~

. The later Straw.

lte--Darlln¢, I have Just heard a
,.~ad plec~ of news. My firm Is on ~he

the young man slunk out ot the
~r said: "Pshaw!

do our boxing acK"
Buffalo Express. -

A Logle~,n.

Miss Aby See--Boys, give the fern.
loins term for one who washes
clothes TheBovs--Laundres~ bliss
Aby t co--The masculine term? One
~y~Chlnaman.--~ uck.

¯~oll gol~._to do;~ ..He.-=We musP. get . -Elder- Slator--Why don% you.Ira,
=.. .marr:od wlthout__,.~ela~v,T-_9/t__ut~ prove your mind,’: Belle Instead of

¯
" I~ is a bad mgn when a young hue. continually .dawdling about the

=..--=-==--- ............. _’~..[t&0~ taking hm brld~ engage&.---Judg~ .........

.:0coi) roa_,,~___..,_ ~, "-. [ :rH~ IRON INDUSTR’¢,

Pou,~rt e~ ’ ’~ ", ~1 Erect tl&~Xrt of It/ M~nufaotur~ ff ~-:
., ’.- . - ~

¯ , _~.~.~. ,._ ........ ..~. ~--....-~ ..... }-¯

Selz..%chw=tt) " compa-tiy iK ~[geh~-r~[[ 7.,,-~. ,. P _ . ¯ . u r ~ n- ¯ .. . ,. ~ ¯ .-. cnsmm#pac~ .y ~erot~tea or’tmarl.~lUt-erest to a|l uff4nulac~t~raualllg _~re.~-..= ,~ .t~.. _.~ebro~,. e.’~o

tereatt~ who esale smoemake,’s whr j.a~.~r :~! ,a ~ that.toe, naked
"ent t~m,nactdnes used iu their fac~u, cye ~s. op!Y ¯ emp~mes., =.In ~na- . " anyssL~.~vnerem~$ney nurm .. It rouges:~es. .

. . a twelftlt of~:,:tbe"rdust ot 0 rThe Go~year company contrm~ .... ~,,..~ . ..~ u.
mo~.. or ,h~’ -,,~=-* .... h ..... earth. 1to .Par~tcl~ejare ,mmg/ea
......... the dust of ever~t ¢~, otry road, Incnlnery, auu ,. teases ptant~ to c,g the air we brcat-ea )’ ~’ :t’la~¯.water,-’ we

~noemagers all over the country, wh0 ~ "n ....
I ":’" x~:~,,;,;:~ .......

._
urz ~, mine o~tw~ "~,=.’:lt.ls:theg,cat col0r,st of ’

. " v the. red to our blood/;:’.Wblle~,:]~nthat, the ]es ee8 shall render an ac~ has I e" -- -r--" "= -==z-,=-~ii,~:

- ~a~.. _~ ,,,~ .... . ~ , , humanity, writes lt. lt. Bowker iu
li’;ecislo n ,~°n~h~ lea:e’~;=~i~e;’ha~ llarDer’s Magazine.

rent shall he due ou too first ot each Iron was used before history
month and shall 13o paid within one was written. TOo stone rccor2s ’of
,non h the eat:or, Out if the r,mts :~gyl~t and the brick b0oks-dff~lh~z:
me paid on the l..th a dtscountof u yen mention it. Genesis (iv., 2"’) re-
p r cenk Is granted, la the vresent fcrs tu Tubal.cain as .’an instructor

~aso, willie the machines were hel, of every artifl er in brass an~ iron,"

operated t,y Lhc Selz-~chwab com.
pany, certain parties disputed the or the giant Off was "a hod-

"stead of Iron."-_The-galleys of .Tyro"ownership of the pateuts and trays and ~ldon traded in tihis~inetal;. Chi-
anti e ~) manufacturer~ not to pay
rent to the G~od~ear company. As ncsc records ascribed to 2.000 B. O.
the result ot this notice, the Selz.’ reler to it; Homer speake of It, as su-
hchwab company did n ,t pay its rent porter to bronze. Asia probablymadc
on the l.,~h of too mouth. After. more Iron and steel thirty c~nturles
ward the conflicting claimants se~. a~o that it does to day; About tb-0

time ot the [irst
Goodyear company demanded the there Is authentic record ot the use
full renk refusin- to all^w t"o ¯ 0 or Iron in Greece and Lycurgus used

It for the roche) of Sparta Ironper cen~ discount because the rent and steel w a on t
"

Jhadnot been pald In :line_roger th~ ~a .......... ?[ p s.o war ~egan to
’J]SCnnn~’~

. |ulsplaco I~noso ~oz oronze t;oIoro Lne

Suit was begun by the Go--yea,/~at~ or M.fat~or~-
corns_any lor the. full schedule rate: | 1run ;s mtpeo unread lu ,¢candina-
,,~,~..h~ , ..... mh. ~ooO. ~l~,..~a, via and Finland lu the Ur’tl blount.
that the lease was to be construed as [ sins, in-Piedmont and Saxony, lu
a license to use the machines, and Turks); Greece, and Spain. In this

for a discount, ~ntry i~

.: .- . .

not, constitute a penalty, and thal
the Selz-Schwab Company was bound
tff pay~h~ ToyaI’6T T,0Dgr;t~ed
the lease. Tee
pany contended that the actual roy.
ally agreed to be paM was~he 50 ~e~

the speciUed
amount wasa

penalty, and tbat having paid the
on per cent., though after the 15t~
nf the mouth, the debt, was dis
~ha-rg~d-- ............

The court held that tbo reasonabk
construction ot the contract Is tba!
the parties inf, ended that 50 pet
cent~ ot the rate specified iu the
schedule should bY the full amount
ot zoyaltyto be pald; that ~the pro

dls¢ount was parr. m
the scbeme for fixing the am0unt o~

per omaL

Alabama,
Michigan, and:he Adlron~lack Mount. tramoed the mire-

of n_ggro-_..ca_ nins
to coaLaud- other subterra- and wcnL on: ca.

nean mtniags; iu oth~rs, surface ,a shallow creek and drc
ot ~he hema~te mines .....

to |is simplest terms--the shoveling
out of thesurface soil, and its trans-
portation to mllls immediateiy ad.
loJn.ng. " A new device has been
lately introduced lu the West In the
shape of a steam shovel of two teas
or morecapacity, dinging Into an
open cut and loading cars ap the rate.
0r four tons per minute. It is said
~bat one a’aovel of this size can
handle in four minutes as much as the

~.mlner_mmJaand1~. lnAt da -lay

perplexed houhds had hol
the trial, but they circled for i~.mak;
ing wider and wider circles until It=
was recovered,- We -~.ame- u
the wtly-fugltive annul .q o’ lock a~
night It was three days igfforot"
Christmas, and bitter co;d,’ ’and
had kindled a largo ~re neal-
edge~)fa swaml~ same two
from.any tray_clod road,

habit pecular to his rae~

be n Id" hat. t ...o.~._ par ties must be roasted or melted~a , t ., both .be ....... , "
- - ~ut from irou ore; the necessary car.and the dIscouu~ ra .t~___beln~=fl.xed_=!.q ] ..... .
e bo~ mus~ then be mlxea-m Trom the"thelease, it~ was idl6 to .on:end that.ir

m 1 uel ur tne unnec ssary carrionthe ax mumamount is the real rent . c
agreed upon and that the smallc, burned nun Thls Is all thcre Is of

ik lrou and steel differ chiefly In
the carbon which is mingled or corn-

amount is a mere discount price.
The court held tbat where by t,lae
terms of the contract a greater sum
of money is to be paid upon default
of payment of a lesser sum, at
given time. the provision for the pay.

Iment ot the-~, r~

bined with the pure iron molecules.
Wrought iron contains little carbun,
steel 8,,me, cast iron mo~ hut the
am~;~.2~lon between, wrought ~ron

bf~ca~-~h;-tlfier’e Is a marked differ-

rode
within fifty yards of the

had run about thirty mlle~ and sle
so soundly that he dld nut ~ear.
hounds give to~Jguo as they closed 1©
upon him. He was still sleeping thd

ULOU his lwestrate form. But th0ttt.
was no tragic~scene, for thvy wer~
licking his face when he awoke i~
alua~mon~

cenl; stipulated damages would he
regarded as usurlou~ and would not
be considered as bindlflg.
¯ In conclusion, the court held thal

from the terms of the lease lt~lf the

amount for which the lessor w,.,
willing release the macbln¢~ and aid
lease them, and that the great,st
sum was simply a peqalty to Induce t

ag 0n-o,
as it affects a large number of mat, ..

furs. Steel result of a fusl"g
process, and possesses a strpcture
mo:e regular and compact than
wrought iron, Its reslstance ~o
s_tratns_ aud stresses is more ~ e.,uaLia:

ltructural use is vastly Increased.
Although iron was manufactured

by the ancients, for forty centuries
there was little improvement in the

like his countryman of to-day; used
the burest ores, frce~from~pho~phate

rented machines. . best fuel, charcoal, in the .~lnei

They were seated on the hotel piazza six feet high,rand a- toot or more in
ngether and, to tell the truth, she diameter, with air-miss--placing
/ound him very dulL Suddenly she ahernato lnydr~i of or~ and charcoal
was seized with an idcm within, and reducing the charge by a

"Two miles."
You eouldnt walk there and back

m two hourS."

i can do it in an hour."
t| ReMly? Well, I don t beheve it,

I’ll bet you a box of candy that roy
can’t start now and be "back in a~
~_oux."~Harper’e Bazar.

t

The Olivo~re0. .......
. The olive tree Is supposed to have
been originally a native of Greece, but
It.Is now naturalized In the south of

Immemorial for the oil expressed from
the fruit. The tree attains an

of Marmora, Is a
miles In cxt~nt of very old trees,
posed to be the same tree~ mentioned
by Pliny as growing there in the tirol
~entory of the Christian era..

A ~*#’OIZ,~lZ’m J[l~veo~o,

Husband--Mercy on uM Where
Md you get this set of royal Worces-
I~er china?

Wife (ealmly)--I hough: It,
Husba.nd~Bought It? GreatsnakcM

~ns[ve_w.are~ ................. : ................
Wife(with suppressed emotl0n)--

[ had to buy It to match that .nick.
¯ ,led salt-cellar you got at Joblolta~for

preseat~--~Ncw Y~rk weekly. - -: .

hKo t~at of a blacksmith’s

The soft composite mass of iron was
rapldly~poxated_L~m ~tbe_cander .by

and a mild steel was produced by
melting this bloom mixed with urled
wood or leaves, possibly charcoal, in
a crucible of claY~ Thus therolsstill
i,roduced in Ir, dla the woo~zsteel, an
ingot of which t)orus offero(l to Alex.
andex the_ Great, asa preclc

The progress of iron metallurgy in
thd American colonies was ~omewhat
behind that of the mother conntry,
but the Engllshmea In the l~ew

ambition and Ingenuity whic~i now
enable their descendants to lead tb0

works were erected at" Lynn, Mas~,

couid only boast of nineteen moore.
aries and six casting-furnaces
other colonies which made Iron wc

fondled them dally. As be tried to ..-~;
push them away he cr ed n~t:l~ ::~,,’y

"Get down. you, LJghtfoot~ You.
GI(del Haln’t you got no mann

He.~_aw_ me on._strul0zllng_to~ hl~

,,Why, Mass Tom~ is dat you??
deelar’l"

I answered: -
"Ye~ Marston, and

has seut me
want to gO?" -

filed:
salnalar_aln~Jao__ Chrl

tree in dls old swamp. And l’a
~- staV ll0ra0,
gits back dar, she as Ilik,_.
--Mars:on was wel¢om d back:t0 the
plantation asono who. was lo~t abd :
fouad again, and dusky grou

as if he wcrc a traveler returned::;

mnnths later Fouth Carolina
slip th0 dogs of war," add

Ho becam0 a member o~-
Nenat~ in 18~, and is tbo auth,
the act imposing a tax or $6
on hounds

V¢III tan Amorloan (~lrl
It will not be long In all

¯ ~y beloru the American girl wili’
ekilobnlng, This l~as a ~

sound; but merely refers to the
¯ a~ cn,vtof g,’.,,.|ln¢,Vh, "It Sail

lnseuddlugover the show
’ after being shod with the

woodeu snnwshoo.
I latilos ot fashion aredevoted to

Y6d/s60ndr Or h/for.

Held Up His Leg to be 8worn.
New Jersev, ~’onnsylvanla,,Delaware,
Maryland. and Virginia, but the sum [ In Scottish courts of law witne~"~
total was limited.to fifteen furnaces repeat the oath with the
and thirty bloomarlea For a long ra~od:- Oh ~o 6ce~Mo-a,howavez
time the needs of th~ Iron tra(le wore magistrate found a difficulty.
for the small rodsand bars necessary ap your right arm," he demanded. ’,~:
tn the produ lion or_nails, wlre,_and ~anna dae’t," tmid the

in-
~orqasgings; lu 1731. the first roll- your left." :?C/mii/t~

I er.rc~dlu Ma#sg~husetts me, tee."
i.. aotot ~arliameut : t...npaaded th0 irate

brectl6a ( raa=i can be sworn
. up- sometl0ag,,_2~r ,ear

,, : ,, , ¯

/

Y tO tsoet’ t,ls I
t" "Wind.

or "~[otlnt lqs-

the a~ate,t at oroak h

moese
into :’eaohln

: :I hold the Soy ot
~ls, sad msoy ot tho eltl,.a ot Ia ila an t’:’:~ and the robin no mor~. lat:t~b ot the naiivea II-

m[~Ioa lJl#;~’ I.tOt~4"~" t~0.*,,r ...
J~ :’ .... ’ ...." ’ "~Bd~ it tdiplt~ "It low fortaz~Hla~t,l~ ~iy eutieipatmne. In._,~ , .:,. ....,: r ..... when ths embodled’mtmie~tl~..tlla ~tta

0al~¢tta, wh/Io the eongregatton wera yet
s6ated, I took my departure for a ra[,rus4st th,~ hsa~ls race ht II ted Into wo~htp.-~’..’...r:.,, ’: ’:’ train. I preached by. the watoh up to t,m

2~, In OneotthseRlea tot tfi~t’~¢flma fU.mT last minute. A.s~’ift ~arrlsgs brouzht to, to
~it~ I had nn nnno¢l,,nl’,e ";~)-=¢,~*’¢’~’" -- ’" the atat.ou not moro than hal! a mtnutu be-

...... ~lffe or’ HIndoo who ?haS" ~’~no:me~1 ths Iora start,aft. I esmo n.aror to m/sslag th,
: ~’ ..... wart’t ftn,1 IIv~76ff~l~. ’ ’ l~o l~t-nadi. E a train th’au t hopo }my oao o[ us wdl eolne to
tLtm~w.|ous rough eoveHn¢¢ ba:a plat¢orrri of brlol¢. ,.Hs mi~g I=cavea. ’

.~ eovsred wltkth~ a~he~ ot th, dead,so4
’Watt st tha tlm~ ~hbtng mnr~ of Ih’n~n a~hos

H~)lnd’~:ood sa4 . . ---= "
I Imld to him, "How long

~sat~d hsre~’ Ha repllo ’
,i ~ " NIOTHER’S TREE.l~aT~ thos Idols whla’z.

they o~dyrepre~ont God[. Thsre lsbut ~ Pennsytv~nl~ I~mon T~e or Uaequ~Ie~
’:Dna(’~o~tY - " , " . ¯ Beauty.~d 81z~,

¯ ~; , "~ .....,- . .... ~’L’,

--lzxat~~ --., "= , ""~’~’ [ grading, pairing and sei~thg i~ don/ ’

~ ._r~PORT~t TAL~ ~OXr’~ P2".a. hoxt~havt t~ed on~_sho~o,- ........ i ................ ..........
:___. .,-

~.ICK.2 A.I~ D Alg2gOYANO~k " "By thia mona purohmmr fg eom-
..... ~ ................. pollod -to buy. many gOo~ that he - .... . .....

Where the Precious 8ton~s Come would not were be’allowed the urivi .... , ¯ ’

From~Cuttlng and ~Iodellng the n~ge or aelec~lOn: ~omo n~&mondtr
Diamonds--Their Color.

~ "/~ LARGE number of tho dia-
¯~ mends found in thotrade,"

~aid a member of one el
the Is:sling diamond tirm~

ot this oily, "come from the Cape
mines at the southera end of Africa.
There are seven or eight of these
~nines, the largest being the Kimberly,
which covers some twenty aore~ of
land. In the last sixteen years these
mines have yielded largely, many fiuc
stones having been found. But the
.(Kimberly stones-- with the exception
0f the celebrated Peter Rhodes stone,
whmh weighed 150 carats m the rough
~are not always of the finest, quality.
r~hough large (they get them as high
~s 30[) carats) many of them are only
tworth cutting into smaller stones.

, world a~l~, .... := .....
th. : ~ost~o,,--Whmto? l~mple, dis. where do Whtle strolling thzough the beauU.

.to ~ upod what they ful lawn ot ~hadcland, Upper Darby0
dolnq. It thoyhavo b~ondol~ t few days since, viewing: tho sad

; ff they hays :b~a.doing )anon made by the late sterm upon
, to boll.’ ,ho grand old trees therein, my atten-

th~h-ansrnbt[on was attracted ~a structure~atrlF.. amonttI~tlOn of seul~ aul that after d.~th ~rs go
:Or th~d~td. Into blvd| or ~mlmsI~ of ~ome sort? bearing a striking resemblance to one "Imli~ once did but no longer doca

th~t~u~-,~t~lsthtak~t~ Of the lasts:or the Soutb Sea .Islander enter ,into trade considerations as e
[.#~t~OWlg~)twhlt~.dytaqfs.thmot~tntowhlohha will the l:tt0 "Midway."
rottl~d~ re. If bale thlakla¢ota blrd, hswlli ~’" great d:amond producing country.

~toahtrd,au4 It heh thinking ot a eqw ha ’ genial host, Josoph Duon, in- [l?he Braz.iliau diamond, though small,
.tim ~|!~olaroaeow. ’ . . ,he it wa~ mado to protect ih ofteu of a finer quality than tho~.--[thoa~ht you:-s14 thtt. std~thth~ "muLher’S tree" from tr0st, and ap. African or Indian stone. In Brazil¯ as IOUl~to~to h~av-n’m’hall? preaching nearer we belaeid a inoble the diamond is usu’aIly foaud in th~

ro~ *~A.--Hpmay taka~hlmthara~man4bY ay~,r~.~’rs4nal pro~ess..,lemon tree full of frulK In all stages sandy beds of rivers, while the Capd
e~ma .~.--0.~uat*ronn~,,ooms a Hlndoo? Couta , Of maturity, from the tit, lest forma, s;ones are dugout at a depth of

[bi~omeaHla~o~?-:: .... ~ ........... lion to lemons of a size seldom seen 30J to 500 feet below the surface. Th~~at~ aaa a ~a : - : in otlr market--about’20u in aiL The : ".w~ttt*. -Om~ bott
, JL~--By @olnff a~ th~ ~[ludoo~ d~. ’ .
,B~ ~’I Iooteq"Upem~, tim ~oor.=fl|.th~. circumference, and huge branche~ SomeS°ft’ soapyare almostmUCkroun.t,called whiloblU° other~earth~

~subla~hlm~o~t Wtrh ths u ~ ot extend eight or ten fee5 high. c0v-
have eight sides. :In w~ight they Wil~Ithought ths |ast th|n~ on ~trth ered wl~h masses of darR, glossy

to b,woms would bo a Hlndoo.fsw lmm~ only
a mi~t0avv ~r~:owrho~rd leaves, ilecged with pink tist~ .bud~ average from two to ton carats, eoml

On,,~: ~w~m ras ra~lr au~ m~. and a~owy fragrant flowem The putatively few stones above" flfteeq
of t~. d~m~m~d ~t~ ~lt mvam~m~t at ~o.mo o~ ths do~rln~ tree is a miracle of beauty and ~’ra-- carats being found. Thi~ i~,. in th~

fh.:f¯kfrsnno~la~L ~fie m/~l[onsr~at4,
,~’m;faldt~at~.v~y a~eommo4atiaz, au~ grance, and shows It has been fondly rough. Cutting reduceg thsm near/~i

s,sre them ’pUt on tba ~pp~lnqyoutol~afrlendot Cbt~stlanit~ and carefully reared. A few que~ hal[ their natural size.
th~ d*~l’ focm, ISmsll hoaac~ the ih~ory ot one Ooi, an4 lions drew forth i~s history. ’¢£he carat that I spe.~k

to pro- tb*t ot ttnrartht and puut~hm~nt~." A way back in too 20’s the seed pecwliar to diamonds, rubies,

in onset ths tree grcw was
th, fa~ or ffhH~tlaa mh~ton~; Th. planted by the owDer’s mother, WhOover seven

~-la~re or not .~tmtbmd’a word, thrllltai mswith Its farm in Radnor. Several times it T,ondon, wherothey are reshipped
and other e~rab~h~e~ an~ ten4orn~ of tea*, e~po-

d~ll~wh~atha ml~loaavy_tot4 m~ at th~ ban,been" frozen down to-|the large Amsterdam and Antwerp, the
ctm-o-ir~i~t ~ z~eeatlylmptts~d trunks At:~he age of 50 ~t figured cutting cities.
a m~twho ~I$ eoaY~[t~fl tRh ~dlal &t the Centennla! in 1876, aa .the as well in M~iden lane as in Am~ter-

mmsmbh~
inca la l~mu~, hl~ I vlattod In thl~ el~,altheu~h tha lua~ there, bearin¢ 180 ripe lemons ’and general rule that one-third of the stone

.thls way. fural~h~ the fir*. wiir, nsw. ~nd tha Rntlmonts not tran~- about 300 in all. It was badly should be above the girdl0 and tw0-
h~ fsw atted, wsro u~lll~uz snl In,plane to t~n scorched by the fire at Lauber’s ros- thirds below it. This proportion is"

tim~ arannd ths last degro~ "rsere wts ako ̄  ~hool ot 601 taurant, which was quite near the eomet~es ~erificed in order to avoid
; ~md- aattve l~trb; ...........

¯ short ttms ths rajah of g~n*roslty and[ w~lth.¯ Cr~tUat~ Horticultural annex, and It requ:red impctfection-in-~ stone, mleh as black
Whish tha rein- et l~a4ras. University. But, morath~rt ell. several years to recut;erate* It is -spots and feathers, and at least one-

tk~ow ~totheGang~. the ml~lonarl~ ar~ busy, ~ms el thea~ now perfectly healthy and wonder, half of the stones are more or less im-
~tmpo~in~lnthedM~0~aqyou preaching on tha gh~. some of ths~ la fully luxuriant for its age. baying perfect. . "

Z the oth~r std~ of the (~m~. sbu~he~, ia eha~h an4 bazaars. Ths L’~- ’ ’
/Ion }Ibalonary Society has hsrv Its ool,e r ~ doubtless few equals outside the "Again, the size and shape of a
ror young men and lts soboobfor chtldr.~ troD~]C-~ " " " s~one in the rough will determine

on the bankat and Its bou~ or worship for all. -Th, Notbing would induce the owner whetherit shMlbe asingle-cut, a full-0b~roh..l~ouwr 8as:sty has. 1to eight to.send itto the World s Fair=fur cut 0re rose-cut dialhond. -==-==-: :=-tohoolth-~ll.-fltls~! wlth-l~rnm’t~- r~ho ~vaul,
lear of injury, but bad it been there have noticed the

It is the It~ .J t-diam~dn-dF
ts bOa~ ire0 in; Herr:cultural Hall or else- These at0 technically called facets. A

!but attracttw. The :And now a~ to the ludnstdeu~ malign, wh%re~ in oul’~ estimation, could com. single-cutdiam0nd has eighteen facets
.~nt~o[mi~o~arl~ = ---It has. b~s sa~d-b~.paXP..,L-,I~q~M:},-15~ ........

lnthswslltura out to mm~traveler~afr~thelrreturn to&merle~ It lssolarge that housing it has facets, distributed above and.belowThs marble is stucco. Tha. Mlp- 0rEaglamlthat.themiulonarl~ axe llvlnz become quite an undertaking, and the girdle in the proportion I haveyou to lmag~s allfetullof|ndolen~oandluxttry. That Is
s hd~hood that I weald s.~y is as high as often robs it of zts wealth of beauty just mentioned. A smaU stone will
h~a~n fl[ Rdld not go down la the opposite and fragrance. Doubtless all feel .usually have only the ~ single, cuV o!

~stmazers eom~ lato-th~s that:i~ ~h0uRFbe-:wbere-i~ need ,not ; e~gh~een- sides. A fallout diam6rid i~
:?Al~eryon hays ths Rhm the twe ,eontoa! ettmat,~ rue mts~ton~rt~ do thole be disturbed and bane an even tern. ; cMled a brilliant, and this term is in-mt thl~ In Benarm that you must s-o ,,est to entertaln them, maklntt s~riflees tot

,theMId~nan4 )looney temple. About that purpose~ [a the city ot Ben~re~ a ml~- perature, etc., but the words ; correctly applied, sometimes to Paxis-
a t~mpls :hare ts not gs muchtinhorn.told ms that, ¯ geatlsm~.n cemtn~ "mother-tree" tell tr.e whole story.~ j inn or paste diamonds.
make aa ~imes. "

: ~-~t,: as =.t
mud an4 then ~etber to enta,~aln him Amom ........ stones which are too smalla~dthin for

GetUng Narried ia England. the rose-cut diamond is peonllar, in-) and down ths temel~. ̄ Here stoo~ wn~ im~msd fram to hough as this
¢ for so str~er sppeaM, end .is Other r~p~ta a Getting married in England° "to poe- asmuch as the stone is fiat on the bet-
) tske it do~m,eosspzraey ot klndn,~ was affected. The pie who are not able to buy a license, tom and faceted on top, and you will

Ch* hen4 ha4 grown until vtaltor went home to England and wrote au.I
~s ¯ verr embarrassing matter. Ali- understand how small the rose-cut’lookmi ~lke tah"l~ats windln~ in andspoks of tbe Intuit la wh[~hths mMlon*

~’l~otIadlawsr~hvln~. - _. eense is expensive, while a marriage when I teil you that it often

parson refuses to do this, arguing that look out for flaws, or the diamondwiU
be caught on and be

lioity to the occasion the most public
time of proclamation should be ohoseh~" .Aq .to-(~:l~ f.inte .f~_to cut.eaz~ polish.

oner ~r~ter -will -work -fast
z polisherscompanion thet is to be are

busy, and a g6od polisher will polish¯ .-.cd to bear the gibes of their ac-
,~,iutances for at least three wee~s.~about twenty carats a weok.

Jatcago Herald.-. "Regarding the color of diamonds, ’"
continued the’speaker, "there isevery

......... " ’" ~]-~ .... ’- imaginable~ tint, but tho principal
¯ ~A~ ’ trade colors are the standard white,
Blackberry Blahs 3~augo~k~ash the bIuish tint, the yellow and ~he

ripe bla,~kberr.ies, strain off the juice, brown. The white, while the m0st
~o a quart add ateacup of sugar, put valuable, is not always the most brill-
on to boil; moisten a tablespoonful of inst. The bluish tint is a favorite and

thus purchased are aetuMlyaold h~re a~
less than they cost abroad. ̄

"It ia a conceded fact the.~. t’~e
t\meriean consumers of precioues~ou.N~
sro the most critical of any that mcr-
ehsnts have fo ~ater to, and Enrouea~t
holders of diamonds appreciato’thi~
fact. In this county but three gra,lea
of diamonds are really marketable, the
firnt being rare and exceptions! gems,
~econd firstwarer goods, and th,; third
must be above the average cua]ity
sold to Europeans. Fashion ab:0 has
~omcthing to~do in enhaneing th9
value of diamonds, by proclaiming one
day in favor of one partieubr style of
cutting or of color, and again chang~
ing a setting in the post of honor to
those which had been l~reviouslv re-
lect.ee.. .t2u,~ ~xpcrm ot ten years ago,
~¢ould be sadly puzzled to-day to make,
s selection of first-class diamonds for
the American market. Indeed, the " "
trade is a most difficult on0 to cater

’ to-full of annoyances and hazard% .....
requirins~ special training and unflag-
ging vigilatice."-,New York Timca.

SELECT SIFI~INGS.

Frog pies ~ero invented by the
italians in the Fourteenth Century. ’

A Beaten housewife utilized hail-
d;ones to froezo f6ur qu~rts_ .of ice
0ream.

At Northampton, ’Mass., there ~/~
~rell 3709 feet deep, that is per!etly.
:[ry. at tho bottom.

~onn., after watching the antics of
ffec cro wt committedsuicide.

A "gatored mule," astheysay i~
Florida, is a mule driven insane from~ ..

down an-Mllgator’s throat.
A heifer, with a maue and tail th~ -

~trosity to be found on the farm of E.
& Pixley, at South NorwMk, Conn.

In sawing a log at BeaverDamMillz~
in Burke County, Georgia, a snM~e
was-fou~trin a-knothole, which7 wheu .............................
~e tree was standing, was fifty-t.~v~
feet from the ground.

The Egyptians ha-~ four di~.’ao~
methods of writing---the hiero~lyphic~
hieratic, enehor~laffd Coptic. Hiero- " " ................=-~’=
plyphie style was in vo~’uo at least:’ -
i000 yczrs before ChrL4t[: ;"-’ i ?::: :-:~ ~:~ : ~:~-" 7:=-_’?~ ~ ~

of warm sunshine,_wi’th~_gl0wing fire~ .... ................ ----
¯overhung witi~ pots of boiling whaic’a " ......
. blubbe~ _an&.ease, fixL.couchcs _ o£_L:x= .............................
scattered here and there¯

In various times and places th~
pansy has been styled by the follow-
ing epithets: Herb trinity (from its :
three=colors), Love-and-i~mo- -=- ...... -:= ::-=:=::~
ere-I-rice, Jump-up-and-kiss-me an~t
¯ "uree-faees-under-a-hood..

In Machyn’s Diary, entry of~rc~: ........ " ............... :-

"Seen a shoemaker ~ou~dly thrashed "

bailiff for making a high-prised boot..
of a oheap quality of leather."

The frock coat is unquestionably a~-
EngLish invention, and its first record-
ed. appearance is in 15i0, in the reign

ffo~ ot war, of famlns, ot pt~tllsded, mires and wlth different stylc~ o[ You have to
tb#de~roysr. ]Is h~ a~ouu~ bt~ hl~tabi~audfor~,~tthat palms axa tbxee times onthrec separate however, m flilingin corners, etc. fxock, embroidered all over with flatted~

¯ Iflrtaz of sku|lg, Before him "now hero In &morion and if a fellow happens to "Apart from tho consideration ] gold of damasks."
never knew a domb. The" sod rich a mistake and go to church on have noted, the diamond cutter ia child fell into an;~on asd tha~ whleh ~ wonm. Bells They fled hers m when his own discretion and taste

mtlo~ four o-nt~ s day I= proclamation of hie matri-
and tha men flnd~ h[mu" monialintentioa~ t~ ~-very-embaro simple enough. -It isr-theoldsaying

die lu are van afford to rld~. There aaro be~t rassing, for, of course, he.is unmeroi- about ’diamond cutting diamond’ il-

4ntmleaa~va-who have e~m~ to-thee hot tully grinned at by the rest 0f the lustrated. The workman merely rubs
== -~tmat~---r~tving -to- itvb dd ¯the audien0e; Coupleshv.ving their~anns one~rough=diamondag~in~--~h~:~thor:

,tooka~rl~i~m~w~atatlllf~th~r natlv~ live, an4 cue or two yesr~ cried nsually st~y away from the morn- Then.comes the polishing, which
SO ~¯llodb~- have flntshed thMr work. their chief

4t~ ~a-.m~atonary .grin/a4 belag ~that hag service or provail on tho cIergy- dono 15y holding the cut stone down
tatrt~: ot umtz,uag for a largo tuaerat man to proolaim the banns at an after. .against a wheel which rev0ivsa¯at an

tht~ chlai ,of later~s¢. So far from uoon or oveuing .service, when-few are extremely rapid rate. In applying the

now In the forshra
aad look Ily and hays flsld, fearful odds and wlth

O00ot
and

m¢~n~ ot tha’ the~m aro
pla~ afor~o4. L~ ths

psr cent. to
)reolatlanot th0 hy and consoomtlon

la rslga ~,is~16a~rl~. F tr away lro n
,In an exhau~tlng ellmate, a~td ooaz-
to sond-.:thelr, cbll,lren t~ Ea-;Isu t.

rapt oonverutloc sni
thesemen and women, of Go I toll on

Into .t heir graves, Bat th,B-
and here awl" tbe~ ths ~i.r al~pr,mlstlon when th,lr

~0~t! work h over ned the dsy ts won.as It wilt bs
Web,~ No plaes in heavvs will b~ too gee I
fdr them. 8ores ot the mtnl~t~rs vzt he~
who live on sslarle~ ot $~000or $5003a

illshmsu y~t~’ago lost t|io ~elot Him wbe h~

one of the0 Iadian strauts, a aM h@.weloomt~M, attd whllo iooktng foe t~
~notaoontmoatthg~outof tbs plaoetosttd0wnthey wlllbe told: ~You.

derin that louver lane of tbreae~’ou: wlI;

They are resarved Ior ths m[s-

:- -I~oanwtztle lift all Chrl~teu~lom bs tbrill~ ’
NO land in all the Wlthgla,in~s. About 25,003converts la [ J ~-~rrios, sprinkle with sugar, roU up, prehend the difficulties and perploxi-

dla every year an,lor tbo 1Ltstho Iht m,’
siena, and a0out 25,000 cosverts uwh,r ’ "pat in a long, narrow pan, spread the ties that harass a diamoml buyer. He
Bapflsta’nt~to~’~m~-abour-7~j000~anv ~ ; to~ with bits of butter and a cup of has to be constantly ou th0 alert for

Of underall mtsslons owry year. Bat. m, ~ .Imgar, dredge with flour, pour a sup sharp practices, for the persons hold-
,s formed in .than thst, Cttri~ibmlt~. is" uu ierm!mu ; ~of’boiling wator in the bottom of tho ing tho stoek of diamonds in Europe
to, tigers, eattie su heathnntsm. amt not a eltyor town or nsig,t,

are among the shreyrdest merchants to
dressed people, Bm,I borhood o! In,iDa but dlr,,edy or lu’.liractl~ pan. Sotiu the’oven andbake brown,

be found anywhere, and they not 0nly: the- w~ddiag- mt rv~ feels thn Influence, and the ~ay sp~sds o~ Serve hard_~aueo.
;1.11e~Ight sl~ple~, ] whvn.I.lln,loolsmwltl godo~,a wlthaerssh. B1ackboxry Flummery--Put a qusr~ work in collusion, but play one cos-
reth, moakey and mon~ Ther, a’te whol~ vilisge~ wh[oh havo glv,~.tt

o[ ripo blaokberri0sin a saucopan with tomer against another toobtain higher
1_thel:rourot tap their no~lst an.t whero not au ldot

~0 p!a¢0.bOt ~atlla iS¯ le t. Tff i~¯- ser¢,i0a~. 0* Wemaah0od a teacup o~ boilhig water, Let cook prices Th0y ar9 wonderfully given
gVa o~.urrs~. In many plae~ l.~ bela~unloese~n~gl, autlths, ten minut6swithout stirring, moisten,to romancing, andt1~eir statementslike

~row Iron grle or t~te is beln~t ro|’tx~U. Hu~aa ten tablespoousdul of corn starch in a their goods, axe only to be taken after
the tun,rai pyre .........

¯
;’" -altd+~L~:Xrith.--¢h~- /avestigation, .......... :. : ............ .,-

Ivap ht/s b~.ea ex boilingblavkbe~rios, tak6 from the fi~e, " " " .... ’ ".............. :=.../he d~on~erohan~s abroad do

s

Far Rockaway, Long Island, and es-
caped-with 0sly- a few br~iises. The; .....
water at the bottom reached to her

which she stood for mgr~..th_a~:..._~ i~i:

cued. -
¯ Clare Army Kivinx~, an-infaiit-c"hild..

born at T,eominste~, Mass., Z~ay 20th, _

pl~otographed seven minutes after
b.irth This is a development of the,

is likely to appeal to the heart of ..... i] L :-
6var~: fdii~l: moiling._:::-. ==:---::.=:: " ::::: ............... :----7

on tho M.Mno Coast
are slaughtering many seals in these
days. They receive from the State a
bounty for every one killed. Although
they are not fur-bearing animals th~i~.~ ....... 7.::.:::=.=_:- =."’:
skins have soms value. ’ The Treasurer " .
of North Haven paid bounties on
forty-eight seals that were brought-ln ............. =--~ ......
several days ago by twa Indians.

in the boilingjuiec, take from the is the most common, and there is a There was a Justide ot the pease In
¯:

pour in ¯ mold and stand aside to cool growing taste for dark brown, bright a S0utbwestern town who was apt to
when hard turn out, and serve yellow or canary, as it is called, and c.onfuse long words in a manner

"Pooplo.-not-~uaintod--wil m, ...... -~ .....
paste, roll out, spread with ripe black- diamond market abroad cannot corn- On one occasion a negro who wa~-

a notorlous thief ot llve stock was.
brought before this Justice for trlal,

001d With aU’garan~l

.... ¯ .......:.:%’~= --.- - ....
for o~

and in spite of convinclng pf0ors
atminst him pleaded "not guilty.*’ "
I-Io added an asseverat:on Of bis in- ?
nocence on all previous occasiuns.

"Come, Ned," said the Justlce,
shaking his head gravely, "It won’t.
do for ynu to deay it. You know you
static hogs up In our nelghborhuod ..............
when you wcrc nnly a boy, for J. was
accessory to Ill’* ’ .

: , i:". ~:~..... v~ry-:-.Ba,~ :-- ’ -- .....................................
Mong, a paroel com- The’ political Orators .are Carr~lnt ] .... i .... ] ..... " -i(!~i!::’-~i:
i~1:::¢ia I: -in4ifl gent .~zr-yrJ11ug= ~=.torum,--Teime~=-: SI~-~._~~_~7
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Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

- r: t ...... ~

Entered w~

8~TURDAY;~D:

. ¯ " .

..... -T

I~" Dr. and Mrs. Burr Pres~ey .arid
Dr. and M~. Jeau¯ Preseey, of ~ewp0rt-
News~ Va., visited parents and numor.
cue friends here.

]~£tumonton .t’olt.Oflkibt. ott 8atnt~hqt
Dee. ~gth, 1894 : " ’""

JroRi~o,w ...............
Dl~Httt@, - f

~lng/or any of the above Hammonton, N. J., Dee. g~ad,/!
letterJ will plqase state that it has been
Ktvertked.

r ;

r. ¯

ilA l~ppy New Yea~ to all.

gave their entertainment,’ The ~hurch
Was trimmed with cedar, and h01i,~:~

..... : singing
the Children,

.................. !luted the

~g to.night, confectionery for ea~!ol~e ~y~ung~

~4 to 0, In the ~
~m on~.Chrlstmas, for the

was as follows :
M. A. ~ ~ H.C.A. 0.

,.~L. E ..............A’~ew~omb
~ ................ ....J~ T ...........M. Whittier
"Wright ...................L. G ..................Treat
Relohb~k ................ C ...................Davl~on
Albert~on, ............ R. ~ .................Miller

.... ~ i’ ...... ......
:i i ~ i : :

Candies~" We call special attention to the :Jom~ T. F~sc~o P.M. ¢" Mime LtlltauSdmers visited Mt~, ’ Igr Union Hall WmsWe~.l filled, Wed- Jose* ....................... w. T ....................Farter
advertisement of the Sponieh Students ~ All go~ds wi|[ be .: needay evening, in spite of the worst smith ...................... R. E ............... P~rkhur~t

Harris. ......... .: ......0.. B ................Corder~ "

M St k

Con~ort Co., on oppos|te page. The, .~.nyonewho h~ children will ( elivered, on .... a(th; a tlst h;re . nith. on. ......... ............  .,mour Fancy Boxes, etc.
¯ oc well. o,o,oo vcrvhighlyof, wlthL. B. Mulford. ef suffering:t~rom rhenmatium, ltndalI his K~rrar ............... :.I~H.B ...........A Whltter

1 Saturday and evening, servants, were mourning. "Fairy ! Robert~ .............. F. B .................. .Jaetrson

I shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. Stockwell)

well stocked with the best grades obtainable,

and will deliver promptly.

Courtright’s work is g;vlng earle-
tactics. Hie great Xmas rush attests
that. He has several weeks’ work to
finish, ls here¯ for business, will stay
while it lasts.

CourtrighL the photographer, is
with you lor work while work lasts.
He had a great rush forChrtstmas~--
has several weeks’ work to finish. This
is your opportunity.

¯ ~ The year has about expired, and
financial settlements are in order. Per-
mit .us to urge upon our patrons the
advisability of squaring a(~ounts with
Hoyt & Sons. In short, friends, please
pay up at once.

At the M. F_, Church to-morrow,
Pastor Wagg’s morning topic, "1894, or
memories of the way.’, Eveuing,"1895,

COALCOA L

Has recently added to his own

.. COAL YARD
That of Messrs. Smith &Dunn,

He now has the most corn stock of Coal in town.

Reception of members. Last quarterly
conference of this year will be held next
Friday night. Presiding ~.ldeY Harris
will preside.

i~" The O~td Fellows’ Lodge on
Wednesday elected the following ofiteers
for the first hMf of the coming pear :

with crou~
tried various ;remedies
friends and neighbors. He
thought sure I would lo~e him.
seen Chamberlaln’s Cough Remedy’mi.
vertieed and thought I would try it, ~ &
hint hope, and am~happy to ~ay that after
two doses he slept until morning. I
gave it to him next. day~ and a cure was
effeoted< I keel)this remedy
hones nOW, uud as soon as any
children show
them,
50 cent bolt_lee for mile bY druggists.

DUPLEX
No. 9

Wheeler & Wilson.

Y. ~.,--J. L. O’Donneil,
Eec’v,--~Vm. H. Berushouse, I -- --

Treuaure~,~--~L L. Jackson.

W. Strickland thinks he re-
the Christmas preseut,--a W, He ELaine

.... notilying him- that--1
been awarded the contract to build a nearoC. & A.R. R.
fine depot at Frankford, Parma. He
received from the compan~~[iigh corn- W.R. Wilton.

$60
machine,-- the lighte~t
running ~=b-d~t

New L- rd,

k .

Our tmas i !¯ii::
¯ Line of Goods is c~mplete./ii

Cometo-day and Monday. ~==:
.We will be open late both,-_i-,i

nighls, to-give all-a
look atour stock, ~ .......

We can /urnish you, with
very fine Couch, or a
Chair that-will be an
to any parlor. .z.

Books. Books. ....

dren’s B~oks is the
books from 5 cents,to $i.
5 cents . you can get a .nice
book for the little folks, better
for !0, 25, 35, 50, up to 95 e.
for Chatterb0~--- th
book for
bound books~ ] S.

25 cents,--h~ds~me embrOid-
ered edges~ as good as you l~id.
20 cents for. Still handsomer

l!i~dd(glUd wlfe wet0 among
visitors.

Smith took Christm~
..... . Uu~key at hm father e ....

~. Will, Laver came ~6a from" Mew
"~mk to epeud Christmas.

~ntt_ged~er~ jew~13g. ~t
home or by the day.’

MRS. ELL& HOLMES,

Simple,town" came down from the:
elo~k, cured.him, removed all signs of
age,and made him a handsome young

; then, at his requmt, Mrs,
Santa was ako transforh~ed, and all
were happy. There was music
recitations, candyand pop.oo~n, and
whole houselul of enjoyment.

M. hiiI,, OharIe. Order your Cakes to-dayParkhurlt. Lineman, George Dral~. all of ....
Hltmmonton.

Hammonton had the fi~t kick-off;
.Atlant~e~Git3 ~ot the ball and medea
few yardK’~Durtng the first half nothing

scored on either side, but our boys
ikept the ball in Myrtle’aterr!tory , and
once had it within five yardsof Myrtlc’e

the ,’chtcken-flxens/’ subetanttais and lantt~ City team. Woheiffero tbroui~h
delicacies incident to ¯ good supper, a fine iuterfcrcnce, made a ruu of about
While these things waited, there was an thirty-five yards around the end and
excellent eutertainment up stairs,-- within about five yards of Hammoutbn’s
music, reciter|one and addressee. Tl~e ~:oal. Jackson "kieke, d them" back to
usual collection for the orphanage in the centre of the field, but the Myrtle

At Mas. Hlnehmen’t~ Plemmnt Street. ~ At the Presbyterlau Church, goal, but lest ~ yards through a tackle
" ~ir’]Kies Emma Faunca was wel- Christmas evening, therewas genuine by Harris, ......

enjoyment; The Sund~chool room The m~oud-i~lf was very hotly con-
¯ "LMrs. A. M. Eliewot~h was a was appropriately decorated, and lonl~ tested. Parkhurst made about twenty

hohday visitor at her mother’s, tablesset, which were loaded with all five yards by~he kick.off irom the At-

Ltilian Jacobs is at home
the Normal School vacation.

CharlesParkhurst enjoyed the
game in Hammonton.

l:lammonton Loan Association

J. B. SMALL.

sent partook of the good things, and
thrice Were the tables occupied. We
don,t bel!eve that Christmas celebration
will be forgotten soon by any who were
_present. -. "~

Ci~ristmas night at.’ the Mstho-
diet Church was very enjoyable, and
the attendance large. The children en-
gaged in the exercises with every ew-

all
The exercises opened witha piano cole,
by Mi~ Meta Tilton, and was followed

Chrietma~ songs by a large volunteer
Master Roy Tiltou made

made auother run of thirty yards and
the ball wasagain within five yards of
Hammonton’s goal Jackson made an-
other kick, but Ksrrar broke througl~
our line and blocked the ball and Wright
made the touch-down. They did not
succeed in kicking the goal, and the
went back to the centre of the field. It l
was cent back and torth for a while
without,much gain on either side. A.. :

good run and-it is
claimed he would have got around the
end but for the crowd which was in the
way, inside the line. Parkhurst made

- .... The* Baker.

Fotm 
Backus spent Christ-

’~ with friends in Germ sutown, Pa.

¯ ~ Chester Crowell Is spending the
hohdaye at home, tromExeter, N. H.
{’~HOIOl~ TEAS.--Fre~h Re.ted Coffees,--
~./ and Chipped Dried Beef (not smoked)
~r~ the-.three specialties at J. D, FAIR-~!~,s ~o~. e~le~. ~,a,~ the tim~
:-~:FamilV~4,atherlogs-wero numer-
0~, O~ Chnst n~, and visitors many.

at Salem, is Joying hersell at home.

....... ~ Mr. Rober/~urdy, of Consho-
hockefi, Pa., visit. Hammontou rela-

~ Miss Ethel Brown,
t. ¯ .

lfl~a, was the/: guest _of Miss Maud
Jacobe. ’ "

In ROBERT STEEL’S Jewelry Store, a larger ~ ~ 1

better selected stock of CHRISTMAS PRESENT~

~"" than ever before in Hammonton.-.-J " : " " "

¯ :: :<

Master Jay Brown au addream to the
officers and teachers ou behalf of the

unable to shake off the fellow who had
tackled him arohnd the neck. Jackson

Come and see them.

i

plimen~s lor._~hi~_work_ou the Elwood for 1 ~ ~n ~. r Also a ¯very nice II

[ ~. ~ M~SS Minnie and Samuel New- puPlk of, the Sunday school, foUowed made a kick to the right out of bounds,

- .~ -o0mb are at home,from school, during with prayer by Pastor Wang. Rectta- Mille~eccured the ball for0ur team, and ~0tlr repairing done in the usual satisiactory wa~l’ ;

Fresh :Pork
buildmg, and the new contract is evi-Firelnsurance a~sortment of Gentlemen’s ~q~uo.. ;~

tiousweremedebvMi|mesLidaCraw-Itwasbrcu~btin,abouttwoyardsfrom .................................. ¯ - _._

deuce of their satisfaction. " " ’ ~E Plain ’sewing of any kind. ford, Lsum Baker, Ella TWomdy, Josie Atlantic City’s goal. A touch-down
,~

-- HandkerS~iiefs,~ a gOOd ;oy~ short pants. 25 sentffi- Men’s re. Gartou, Katie Gartou and LMle Jacobs. would surely have been made, but a ~, ’~

......
~

Protection~ The ArtisanS’has made aOrderlarge°f increaseMutualConveyancing. hemstitched-for 15 cent~. :’
,qt Itlng. ete.MltS. GEO, A. BROWN, M~L~ Florence Crawiord read the Sun- clump of grass eaused the ball to roll

nt0
.... ~ ......... : duringthepoatvear,--larger thauever ....... ~]ot~y Public ....................... Egg Harbor Road. nearVlneStreeL day school lesson. One of the best out sideways instead dfbel~igS6~pp~ STEEL, Hammon Jeweler.

before--while the increase in member- ~irs. .........
=:: iof Princeton features of the evening wa~s singing by through the air, losing several yards for ~.

our team. The ended with the - -

Mr. A. B. Davis will ~ive full
tlon to all whOmaydesire complete de-
tails, and some of our best cltizsns are
members.

~. The first ~uow storm of the sea-
~on began about Iour o’clock Wednes-

Fresh Sausage &

ceid was intense-for Jersey--and so
eoutlnued on Friday.

I~" The Hammonton Jr& deteatod
the Elm team to the tuueof6 to4. OurT. E. LEECH, of Leech. Stiles & C0.,

Thn ~hiladelphia Eye Specialists,

WHI be at. Crowen’s Pl~rmacy, In Hammonton; NJ.,
Saturday, Jan. 19th,’1895. "

relief for overatrai~
forth, than to consult Leech, I~tiles &

-hnppyresntt~ t~¢om correctly fitted, gla~ees~,reagmte~l surprise
to per~ons who have not before snows the real pront to them.
~eive~ in wearing good gl~e~. No charge to examine your

...................................... eyes, All gla~es guaran teed by LEECH.t~TI LEb’-& COT ......

~’ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to
the South Jersey Republican office.

14 cts.

Scrapel,4 for 25 cents.

-: .~

~ ’-" ’;i

:: ~’’Sr

~:¯:.!

Our own make New Lard, 12 e.,l

’r < ~ ’;

BestS 

Physician and Surgeon.
HM’e Block, Hammont0n.

O~ce Hour~, 7:30 to 10.q)0 A.~.
1.~0 to 3:00 and 7:60 to 9.~) P.m

k

A.H.Philllps, .......... W. A-_FRance.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

boys won the game chiefly by their eu-
plity-- The-l~uch.down

by our boys from a fumble of
the Elmteam. Moufort kicked the goal.

see - ourI
bottomed Chair~
$5.00. We have a
Children!s Chairs, from pldU
wood to wicker upholstered in~
plush at $1.25.

FOR

Mortgage Loans.
w

Correspondence Solicited.
ktla~tio Avenue, .....

Atlantic City, N. J.

team ~ a touch-down in Mauriee Cove 0’
the second half but didnot succeed m
kicking a goal. AT " "

Si~nday night, at a grade crossing o! the ......... AT ....
Jersey Southern Railroad, at Richlaud.
Five were in a carriage, returulug from Swan’s Oyster Bay.
Church, their horse balked on the crese- Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

express
the carriage, with the result stated.
The other two in time
tile c0IIisi6n.- C6r6hdr 8e6ft- heidai~-

JOHN ATKINSON,

the Railroad Company respoosible. 8eodnd Street and Bellevue Av~e.,

A Farmers’ Institute was held !1~ ’ Hammont~n.
the hall of the American Hotel, at Egg Qarmout~ made in the beet manner.- 80curing and Repairing promptly do~
Harbor City. N. J.. underthe ausptces R~tes reasonable. ~tl~faotlon gn~m~
of the State Board of Agriculture, co- ~ lu every c~ee.
operating with the At lant!c County
Board, on Friday, Dec. 14,1894. Thr~e
sessions were held,--morning, afternoon
and evening. The following officers
were elected :

President, Philip Rergmau.
V~c~-Preaident, Win. A. Elvln~.
E~cre~ary, V. P. Hofmaum

Delegate to ~ta~ Bo~rd~ Y.P. Hofmann.
Ddegab~s to O~u~y 2~r~, J. E. Hol.

man, G. W. Elvins, Louie Young, D.
W. Brown, Bernard Grawe.

It was a very interesting meeting, the
speakers dwelling o~ the importance of
the proper selection of anlmaie and fowls
and the proper quslit~ of food to be
given In order to make all pmfl~ble, In

Always a GoOd Stock

Only the Best I
N

Shoes made to:Order is my
Specialty, and full ,

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

J, MURDO( ]B:,

Hsy,--the best,

 mit Growers’Union
!:’

are the

Concert :

eat ~rtaiament ~ ;" ~::

, ~

SaturdayZve ,
Jan

the evening, Prof. Smith spoke on tmeete
]~llevu, Avenue~injuriOuS-rind beneficial to f~mom, ll-

l~trated with lantern ~lld~ Hammonton, : : N.J.

Aml, ted, by the., " -;

Philadelphia Banjo :CInb,
Miss Ads B0ulton,

A bright ilttis Character Vooldlit, r

~xpen.

Mq0olm~
7 .............

Satte.qhwait,
Pd|olter and HumorkK

~h~ euteP, alnment I~

tbey deserve l~tren~e, ....

~t~ ram on 8~b at CreweB’
Biers, fn adv|meer
At ~opular pxlum. ::i~:

:¯ r"

¯

~0_ --i ......... id£ ~-#se-r; Marne Zin~
i J, D. Hannum, Dainty B!ecker~ Bet-
coffee and variety store," in-his tha Twomev, Olive Lear and Ethel¯

~b~lldlng. . ! - Jacob~ Mi~ Emma Faunce rendered
¯ ~ Otto Wackerhageu and wife, of some beautiful solos, assisted by the

:" .&tissue City, visited her father, Squire choir. Several ? surprises" occurred.
~:’ :Atklnson; ...... - ............

Mr. W. R. Tilt~n wasproml~d.a sub~

: ~ :~ I " : " I--~ George A. and Thomas C.
surprise by his class, which he
see, however, "uufortuuately, as

’~’::~ ~lvlae, sons of tlon. Gee. EIvlns, were ~tographer Courtright had not fla-

MEETING of the ML Win. Cunniogham will be "sur-

next, at 9:30 A.~. J.
Miss Lilia Ruby, teacher at Mad-

b011, N. J., spent her holiday vacation
¯ with her parents.

, I~’Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wood and

wlth their parents.

J~’nshouse are spendiug a week with

I1~ The Fruit Growers’ Union store
..... will be closed

to take account of stock.
’~R SALE O~RE,WT, The I0 acre farm

-: ~ 11 . Middle F~t~d School House.

~ ,-. D.O. J &COBS.

J~l~ Marie Wiley, of Philadelphia, were

~ With Mrs. Dent andsieter.
:Kt Pine Road Chapel, to-morrow

~:ili~,i~:~ ~ .evening, Ray. H. T. Taylor’8 topic:
? ,,: ~-=-; ’ Watchman, what of the ntght.

Nine-adulis were baptised last

:7!;’ V ̄  ~,

--including two husbands and their

~l ~ I c 8ALE,--aeven rooms,~eated
. Inquire of M~s. D, C. MO~RF,

¯ ~ A i~tter from a member of the

; ’ ~’ The boys all felt pretty stiff thls

eo/~ gives.lt to him, as Mr. C. was ab-
sent. ¯ Jewels were presented to Mis~
Meta Tllton and-Jennie Trafforcl, and
Pastor Wagg was presented with an
easy chair. Messrs. Frank Roberts,
L. Monfort and P. H. Brown delivered
tE6-~esehtatlon addre~es, Oue:inct-:
dent which created much amusement,

preeeuce ¢
who was induced to attend on a promise
of "six boxes of candy." They Were pro-

en~

eeerng that there was come fun at his
expense, took hold with a Will, and eu-
Joyed himself with others, He gave one
¯ o~]/~yi~hS~q~-i~bh~ her seat to a

two boxes-to the
two best looking men in the Church (de-
to, mined by vote to be Messrs. Tiiton

amusement and eu|ovment ot those pre-
sent. - Altogether, the eutertalnment
was exc~ilent, the gifts to the po~r were
larger than at any previous Christmas,
and many .deserving persons will be
made bappy and heap bleeMngs on the
donors. ~:- -

I~" Mr. R~d, of Camden,
Just .completed a very neat

Capt. Dent aud her sister, Mfu Fieke.
Was ~our ChristmM merry ?

"It Is a: sell 0hamherisln’a i

:::: : ~ NeW adverflsement~ thk w~k: easterner h~vln~ 9rim used ̄ it l~
¯mnk E, Roberts, cash discount~ ; M. almost eertalntooall forit whena~ain lu
J~. Jack,n, Ires diuuer ; W. L. Black, need of anch a medicine. We ~|! more

i qm~Mns ; Spanish Students Concert it I of troy other cough medicine
and it always gives satisfao.

~JOmlmuy. . ooughe, colds, and oroulb it
.... hi without an equal. Dregglst~ seU it.RENT. A very convenient ~lx room

on Bellevue Avenue ne.~r MainGF.~. EbVINS.

~rIn~ura

¯ Wm. Ruthertor~,
Commissioner of I)~4|, Notify

Publie, Real ~tate and Insurmuoe,
.mmonton,~.~,

ball-about-the center ofthe- field.- ....
Besides tho~e mentioned, S~

mad0 some gainsby=

instead ot ruuuiug back. Newcomb
brought down the crowd arouud the ball
b~ jumping up on it. Ds¥ison did uot
make a fum_b]c 0r~_mistake~ and he ̄ with
Miller, Treat, Farrar and M. Whittler
held the line about as well as could be
expected with their weight. The Myrtle
team was much heavier than the H. C.
A. C,:and thus-made most of their

Woleeiffer was the best player on the,
Atlauti~ .~itv team, and it was he who
made all el the gains through the bentk~
aud around the ends. There did not
seem to be anybody to watch Harrle,
and ho came through and spoiled many

Farrar was hurt in the side and his

Ir0sse &_ Blackwe!l_’s goodsneed no r~co-mm’e~datx~n. ~I~-
our show window can se seen a display of their goods, ....¯ In the assortment may be found Chow-Chow, Mixed
Pickle~, Gherkins, CaulifloW(r, White Onions, .Orange --

Marmalade, Red Currant Jam, Strawberry J’am, -,
.... 1 Gb0seber?3~Jain, Anchovy Paste.

Baby Brand Condensed Milk is something new. ]t is puS
¯ up in glass jars -- jars that when empty can b~ used .......

= : tor various purposes. It retails at about=the same .................
=as’o rop~ -- -
¯ - Maine,-
--We-haVe some very nice Maple Sugar, in i pound cakes.

We offer this week a little job in Cranberdes,--five
cents per quit.

In one.

bone in his hand. Both went on and
finished the game. T.~. ~.

NOTES BY AN OBSERVER.

-That"fellow with a-ii~"~id--~p[~ain

of the etr0ng South Jersey Institute
team.

Davison’s snapping the ball back ia
as that of

any of the c~)llcgiate ~cntres.
hie

.neas.by..~.aring .the_M-.A._C./~ascet~

ribbons seemed to turn a few shades
paler.

Wedge: a piece of metal or rubber,
sometimes worn over the nose, used to
spht rock, wood, or even to buck centre.

Jack,on kicked the ball more and to
better effect than Roberts~ but the9

put "up in very attractive form ..............
Black Walnut% 15 cents per half-peck.

AT

kicked the umpire more,
By the way Nowcomb pulled the

~rowd-over~
ten plus with himself as the bail.

The "two thotmaud spectators,, of the

¯ The"etron~ Hammonton team,, came
near being too strong for the M.A. C,

Christmas be here ; and in order I~

STEWART--MILLS. In
Dec. 25th, 1894~ by Roy.
H~ J. Stewart and .Mtse
Mill~ both of ~dlaua County,

GEREGORIO--UORSANTIA. Thurs.

start the year right you want a good dinner, and

¯ Jackson’s is the place to buy it.

And all Hammontonians Who are too poor to buy, who wi~-

C-aI1 at mymarket-on New-Year’s Day.between 8 and 10
o’clock ~, M., I will make them a~ present ~

enough Beef, Pork,

themselves and. families.

q

or Mutton for a good dinn~f~

M. L. JACKSON,

¯ . ¯ h

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street~ Hsmmonto~

Bowles & Mclntyre,
day, Dec. 27~, 1894. by Jtmtie* John
Atkinscn, Jol~I~sGereg~rio,a,d Kuto

¯ Coruntta, all of Hammontou, N.J. :

¯ _ : - , ......
, . {" . .

Second Street and Bellevue Avenue, Hammontoa.

!:U:i



While crowds grow heavy and tM0]C

......... i~ !h" ,uass .k~.
HIs limbs drag hardt he lon/~

To rest awhile |
1"~ over hls white, cold Hps

Comes never a emile. -
¯ For hls. heart Is asoldier’s hsar~

i .And his I)lood runs warm
~, When he.thinks ot his brother.m~

Asleep In the storm.
Then he ahoulders his gun and drawS
A q~dok, ~leep breath ; --- "

What foeman shall conquer hL~ now
But-the foeman Death I

~G. E. Montgomery, in Youth’s Companlol~
J- __

0PLWING HIS EYF_ 

x’lie ©amp-firm dimly lmr~s

And ov~r a~Irozsa earth .+.
The Wild Wlad~-bi0~.

.nut the ~atlael ~.~nds at hl~ post
,ks the hours creep by,

A

¯ . ~ . " " . - 5~++:" - . ¯. + .... ~¢ " - +

. ~++ d . a , .+ ..................



shoe~ tn the

.... -

Terms of the Press.

W:-¥o~,-
afford~ .’tn

50 oentt<o

For sale.by dru’ggists. % *

Building, Phils, delphla~ aesist~ Its grad.
notes In securing remun~q_em~lsy-
menL 3Iany of the prlv~"~e~reta~-let
and amanuenses of promi~ren~ Lbmtnesa
men tn Philadelphia, obt~dne~ ¯their
knowledge at thls Institution.

J.N York, Executrix of D~vld Furbush, d~
erA~, by d|reoLion of tbc ~urr 3gate of tbl
County of AtlantiC, hereby gl’~ ea notice t~
the credltorsof the sold David Furbush to
bring t¯ their debt~, demands and claims
n~alnet the estate of the-said
outh, w~thln nine months

TO |CREDITORS. Dr. W. B.

hereby
ltore of the ~t,lrl Sarah

of any
nat the said Executor.

S. Tha ,er
WILL GIVE

-:-Lessons on the Guit ,.
For terms, Itpply at my residence,

A. B:*~I)aYII.

*JUS~tOZl. ~bhn:.Atktnlten, G. ~.] Ptsssey,
J,1R. Ryau, J~.DcFel~btld, ’ . ¯

Oo~sr,l,i~ns. ’Oee..Bemshouse, W..B. WoEs.
¯ 0vliltealflt O’~ HIGItWATS. W, H, Iturl~ss.

Hxan’r PoLxcz. J.H.~Iorton,
I~mz ManSN*~L. , 8. B. Bro’wn~

........ . ’ ..... : .... i - :

~o~.n~ OF =~JCATXOX. O.
dent; P. H. Jaeebs, clerk; ]
Menfort, Dr. Edward ~orth~ We. B.utheriord,
MD~ tq. ~. Ptckard~ Hrs. M. M. ~Beverage, Hiss
Anna Presseyt " ’ ’
" Meets monthly/ March, June, 8eptemberand
Deeitmb~r~ Tnep4ny after lit Monday; other
month~, t0t Tuesday ....

VO~,~nTNUa Fzu CO. John M. Austin,
presides{; Cha~. W. Austin, secretary. Meets

RELIGIOUE
BArTIST. Rev. J. C. Kiilian ,astor; Sun-

II.45, Junlox U. E. ~.00 p. m,, ChristltR
des#or ~.0~, Preeohing 7.00. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday ereniog 7.30.

acting rector, Sunday mass 8.80 a. m, except-
ing third Sunday each month.

M.S.
Miss M. E.

every Friday tfterno6n
residence of Mrs. Oiney

EPrseoeAl,, S~, MAnx’S, ~ev. A. 0. Pres.
scat, rooter. Sunday : morning prayer 10.~0,
a. m., [second and fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharkt L~0 n. re.i, Sun-
d~y-sehool 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m.
Friday ore Evensong, 7..~0.

~astor. Sunday- u~

At Hall’s New

New York Tribune,

10.*~0, sunday.school 12.00 noon,
’th League 6.00 p. m., prenching ~’~00.

CIUI Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.45,
_Utayer meeting Thursday L45 p. m.

Mission at Pine Road.

preaching, 10.80 n. m, 8nn.
12.00 7.30 p. m.

; Thursday 7,Z0 p. m.

-King secretary, --Regular meeting.-" Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’clock.

tor. Sunday services: preachinl
Sunday school, 12.00 ̄ con, preaching 7.~0
p.m., Sociable alternate Thursday evening|.

WOMAN’S CHnzsrIAx TEMPERANCE UNION.

"--].--" 1805 -- [ ]

FoLem..oKof American Weeklies

"Ci’reU!ation , 168,000 Copies
a week.

New Yonx T~veu~n l~ttlently ’for

jPom~ng p.n
’ittaff Of oomT~tent It

and Itself I~wlnq

chepe, ~cereing tppe~, and sat,.
kfledmerairtotdace the, truth b~fore. 1~1~
the N. Y Trilmne bu |enttoha fsmlllloneareelt
and reflecting people, weekly.a ledger of hone|t fac/~,
~,ndble argument~, and friendly ~ggmtlone, wble¯
bites at last borne fruit i¯ the elections af |894. Thit
work of the people isj however, only hit|f ~one. It/I
nec~mry Jn 1896 to plsc~ In the chair which Grever
~h~reland ]~ML~ota~ot~ed~ a .£unstEtleflve iliatelqn~n

To this task the Tribune

Amerfean elude¯ vhe dadrm ̄
old Umel." ~

]~well’O. Ho’rt, ex-~bu~an ~ Michigan,
but now of New York City, will counnue to d~cum
T~lff, G~Irrency. (Y01nage. and In,bur qUe~lo¯s In the
Tfllmnb. BysII odds the io~ witty.
well informed the ttomp
-ymtr ~umt by

Mrs. It. E. baltsbury ’president. Mrs. S.E.
Brown seere~ry. Mrs. We. Rutherford cor-
responding sceretara~.

H. ~. Phillips, M. A.; A. ]~.-~avis, Secretary.
Meet~ lass Thursday evonmg in each month In
Mechun|os’ flail.

WlseLow LoDes L O. O~ F. George Berne
hoe.~, N. G.; W. H. Barushonse,
Meetievery Wednesday evening, in Odd
lows’ Hall, , ’ ..............

’. ~nAWMU,Xt~¢ Titans I. 0. E.M. Andrua E.
-Holms~G-~a~hem-;- Chae,-W. AuelinrChlef of
Records. Meet erery Tuesday’s sleep 11 R~
Hen’s Hall,

M. B. TAYLOa LoDeS, F. & A, M. John H.
Marshall, Master;, D. Cuuut~gham, Secretary.

ind 4tb Friday nights in Man%nan HaIL
"J~,,-Oit t)~R Uxn~v --Aa’~XWA ,’v MxcnAxzcs.
S, R. Holland, Councillor; L. W..Purdy, R.

evening in Mechanics’ Hall.
O.A.R. John

Commander;
L. Beverage, Q.M. Meet~ let ahd

tS lh RedMen’s Hall.
, HAMXOlqTON CYOL,B, AND A~n~.z~c CLmS.

W. H. Bernshoullc, p~resldsnl; Harry f~mlth,
werelary; W. II. Ellis, captain. Mee~ 2nd
and 4th Monday’ at G. W. Pressey’e Crees.,_

I~0AL BUSINESS HOUSY~,
Reliable and entcrprislug parties, In tbcl.r

respective lines, whom we can recommend.
For details, see their advertisements.
E. J. Wesley, boilde~ goods. - 1 " -- --

groeerins~ etc."
which are In theirmlnde, and
slo6d." He will gladly imlwer que~ou~ asked |o Robert Steel, Jeweler.

M. L. Jackson, meat and produce.good faith, by reader~ .
All the re~ralitr f~tnr,~ of the ’rrlb~nawfll hardware and furniture,

enntlnued. For Welte,n retAev~. ~aroess.
Wmtera n,w~ Is For ] U 8 g J ~. 

I ’

make the W. Ihelpful to fitrme~ Itnd me~he.nl~.
separate department In the Trib~nit and the new Dr. J. A. Wnsl, dentist.

the l~reductlous of tb*lr braI~, -John Murdeok, shoes.
cblar£~, In the hope ofatdlog them to find a .G.W. Swank, oysters and fish.or a p~rlller.
1The market reports of the ~trk Spear, plastering and bricklaying,
lodged tobethit bHt In we. Rutherford. real estate and tuaunmee,
thetrold standard; and t Berushouse, planing mill. lumber.
news salters, es~3m ueon home toplc~ b~k rev Le~"

J.S. Thayer, builder.articles 0~ cheas and checkera, and mf|cellany, wnl oe Frenk Hartqhorn, house painter¯dre~nt,.d every week+ The editorial l~ge~ of the
C.E..Fowler, ,nger.l~..pyrmunup thit moi~ lmpOrtaotuewsoftheoay,
MksMaryA. dresl.mnker.wltn ~ml~e~r~

The Tdb~nit Idle ~rlot~ for ths l~uU~,the Ter~
oNt/ont~." conducted by a

tke

YOUN[

Herhcrt,-aho~. ----- I--I -- --’
George ELvins, dry goods, groceries, etc.
P. S, ~lton & Uo., general merehandisa,
Frank B. Robert~, groceries.
M. Stoekwell, ha~dw’re, groceries,
E, Jones, meat and produce.
Fruit Orowera’ Union, general merchandise,
-B.-AIbHoI&-Co., real estate.
ChM. Ounuingbam, Pbyslolau and Surgeon.
W. I~ Tllton, lnsurmaee, etc.

Of allklnds, also,

sleek of goodi,

Can famish Tery nto~ ....

At Bottom I~riees. Manufacture our.
own FLoOring. Satisfaction

.... be full frame-orders.- ..........

Your pat ronag eso]lc[ted. ._

OF
........... F_ORA

the SouthJeriey

One Year for


